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American CaUlrator. v>,- would not 
advocate it Where It*) esailvntsr, wood- 
-r ,.r ii,e band b ■»■ hs "s«'d- "* wo 

Hi Dk Hint Hi.' Miring of Ike «oll h as 
Important H II i * -'m-lion of treed* 
bat upon t1"1 eeitel* an*1 sucl1 crops "" 
.:ii,n.it 1* ni'H cultivated thl« may 
prove important. An namtaent wtth 
a 10 pet cut aotatloa, or 'ft pounds ti 
Ibt sulphate In IS'i prilloiu Of I"1 

liound* of water, oasd when wheat <™ 
throe to five in- bet Ugh "r about Juno 
1 IM found to Ulil ragOMd, wild bar- 

I lev. wild luckwhcnt. |«-IHI.T or," and 
' other weed*, n blk * pounds I" M i-^1 

Ion* killed ragweed, moatard and ion* 
oilier v-eed*. The stronger aoteUOB 
i urned the srtaeat leave* at tba Un. bnt 
th« v..dd wa« n.u, h larger than "ii an 
adjoining plot not treated, 'the in- 
rreai ■ "f the crop « ibouM i»'t con- 
■ id. i a- Important u the freeing the 
land and the wi -l pal" front <l,c soc',< 

,,r theee fool weed*. Al-nt §0 gallon* 
were on -i to Ib* aero, and it wai foond 
i . be an econouilcal method of destroy- 

PAIO IX THE |0g Wee4* evea when tho toner amount 
w ,i< oaod. 

ISriiirlnl ll»»r. 
From all Ibe report! w* »'%o from 

-.   v. ho liave grown rape we believe 
Ii ■   be a g..,,i and profltabla crop to 
n -•   for gre.n f.eding swiue. theep 
and i »un« stock or for poultry that are 

I |o yard* and think it might 
lMTi   . nulderatria value a* a part of 

fi    ', tor fattening stock or prepar- 
lug I . .  •   ratten. Ita feedlnj value la 
ui\..ii in the table* a< nearly equal lo 
„:,i ;i:,. or a mixture of pea* and bar- 
: ) ■   ,i higher than given fodder corn, 
and It will grow more pound* of green 
;.. .1 -., ibs acre Iban either of tbcae ex- 

I the corn, »blla the »ccd i* not 
lire or ti"1 labor of eating for it 

not great. Iffedlou Ik cow*. It mbtbt 
■nt a turnip Havoc to Ibe u Ilk uo> 

lifetime i- •* care »■• Uiken to fet .1 directly aft- 
, r milking. We bopo to hear from «om* 
, r our readers who will leal it thl* year 
f r »wlne and poultry.   Gettbc Dwarf 
i      i iced and give it a ijood chance 

,. it can be cut and thrown Into the 
yard* handily.—American Cultivator. 
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The I'aa toaae. 
We hear of umc who any Ibey will 

ii ;  try to grow green peas thl* year 
I..au>.- Ibey l-.-t their crop la«l year 
b) tin aphl* or plant lice, on llio vine* 
We  WOUkl   not  erase 10 platll  II.- 10  for 
• ■   i reason*.   If the huecta came en 10 
uuuudantly a* lo threaten dealruetloa 

Ibe crop, we would plow tbem in. 
Icb would destroy every Insect, and 

i  .• green crop would I"' a g 1 fertl- 
, :.,.,r on whl h to grow some other lale 
[crop, as winter beet* or cabbage*, or 
I to set tomatoes or t- ►,-«• •pluach or 

l. tie for next spring. Hut more than 
llinl II ■ -.• plague* of plnnl lice are 
seldom troubhioome more than !",, or 
ilnee year* In succoaolou. often dlsnp 
;. aring a* suddenly a* ibey came, 
while if no p,a- ire lo be found they 
.in as well live on Ibe clover a* on 
|i ,.. If there arc p-a*. they prefer 
ibi in lo clover, and ibey are destroyed 
with tin pea*. 

I.riti, inn   seed  Grata, 
We believe ,t would be profitable 10 

every grain grower to carefully select 
ii a sieve or lit ■ me ether way enough 
of hla largest and plumpest kernel* to 
s„w ou a strip -,f Ida beat soil to grow 
an much aeeil as be expects lo use an- 
. th< r season. Bnve the product for 
ii at purpose and Ibe next year select 
:.,■ best of that In Ihc same manner 
...: ilu e lo do •■ nt i as a ■ ll is 
round ti.it Ibe - I led seed give* bet- 
ter n -nit* ti •■'• ll ■■ olh< r. Sol ic ex- 
, :,'s tint lime been made In llila 
tvnj lud at.- ti.at the average of ibe 
,   .  .   crop was  nearly   doubled   by 

.    .:: ...      ■: ' i  ... lice of this melh. 
ill, HI: ! , ii tinn the avi rage was far 

hen-  ibe selected  seed 

No I 
crop 

can L*e' 
grown | 
Knout' 

Potash. 
Supply ' 

iv.v.vf /; Pot-! 
ash and your. 

profits will be 
large: v ithout 
otash    your 

crop    will    be 
"scrubby " 
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CEIUI\N   k li I WORKS, 

fjN... n M . Ki - ^-sk. 

tiHIOINAl. OBSERVATIONS 

Made by the Orange Vs   Or-aer. 
ver. 

V,-.   Monien  lawyers   are   »til 

known U fccmales. 
All iialurc hsis been in a mcll- 

ing BJOod Ibhl week. 
The wtlJ oats of youth turn lo 

the brieia of niaoliood, 
TIs the eurrent of hate tb?t 

washes away the fonudkUon of 
love. 

Kven cold bloodetl people have 
been warm enough ilii< week. 

Siiat; alvaya giggles "hen be 
tecs the hypocrite upou bis knees. 

A fain of PUT* UtOOghl «ill 
only run oo the track of a «*tll- 
graded mind.   

TKITIIINA ..i- Brat n»e,| by I>r. 
ChsrUaJ llonctt.s gradnale irf leffcrton 
Medical Colii-ge, Pbiia<hlpbla, I a, in lit* 
, itensive at. I > wce»ful lieatntSBIoirbiM- 
r.a in Oei«i« in overcoming the Irol. le 
|, . ..i ,,, i ■ thing ai. I h.'t MI.i.ni - 
111 IIIINA Willing Powders) count r- 

acts tin euectofbol weatbci and tteeps Ibe 
ilitterliveorgat -ma liesltbyeondiuon.aod 

... —\   1 it i lives ■'■! :li 'is.ni.ls' f cliihlicn 
,: r- uiiliu  -' ite.  where   physi- 

,, ,„. pi rilte and all molhen give it. snd 
it is criminal In in. t..«t- of our >i<ti"ii to 
allow their lubes and little cbll'iren t.. suf 
femnd nerliii's die when relief can be so 
, uii, Ual-ied by giving TKBTIHNA. It 
,„ts" only 25ceni»oldniggi»l*; -r mail i- 

L. Ii. Fender, 
GKKKXVIL! ! . X. f. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - .School. 

The Summer Term bagbis July 1st lo 
,., '.mu, tbnv months. Thorough instruc- 
tion in c-.tirs-s admitting to the bsr Spei.l 
icclures #l-y coin n Iswy er. For C »t- 
louue. a■I'liii* Jai. C. McRse, 

lie-stocking of gnus a (.-b»|Kl BUI, N. i Oean. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Koofing, to. 
Kxpert liuusmilh employed.    All 
kinds  iitin  and  l^K-k-iniih  work 
first class, 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

Paper Hanging. 
I am prvps.rc.1 lo till on!«»fur^ Wall IV 

j'i r anJ t'.in liAiiiril ifiloirctj r t... line t*I 
■mplfl &mn li>. iloi^nns lo KMVI fumi, 
I uni tt*W PinUtd  to  do   Hrit'k   Laving 

[IKAI.-TLUSHED IN 1866.J 

J. W. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

|* 

Cotton 
Plasteringaod Kal».,mininson short notice Bagging, Tics and Bags. 

M^lUl^'wul'^ve Pio'Ipr..      Oonespomlcuee  and  shipment. ]>IOIUI>t 

J   H. BUNN, 
Greenville, S. O. 

solicited. 

1838. H)'.)l 

Greensboro Female College 
Greensboro, N. C 

Literary and Iitifiticss Oousea. 
Sehnolso! Music, Art and Eloi'ti- 
tian. Literary t'ostrse and all 
Living Bxpensea 1200.00 per Year, 
lull .Session begins September 
lllh, l'.'Ol. Catalogue ou Appli- 
cation. DBED PEACOCK, 

President. 

Trinity College 
Olersone hundred and tweaty-llvs gradu- 
ate and nodergrsdnsts courses of study 
Twenty-tbree leacben in academic coursra 
Blfihtlaboraloriei oaniaped with niodcm 
apparatus. I.ar^e library* facilities. Ibsl 
Byianasium and athletic appointment* in 
the state.    Scholarships and ..can Fund . 

Attendance nearly doubled within Ibe 
past seven yean, Bspeoscs verj low. The 
best colleoe is Ihc one ilat offers a student 
the beat aavsntage*    Hend for cabdugne. 

PRESIDENT Kll.tio, 
a-8l-0w. Durham, N. t'. 

RXVSB BXRYICZ 
Steamer Myres leave Waahing- 

tou daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoonibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTmr- 

Factors anil handlers of bo">. leave" Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A". M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore, 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Three Papas, One Year Kach, for ojlySOc. 

./eekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 
aud inel tides absolutely free The 
raragoti Monthly, New Yoik; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE OAILY AND SUNDAY TiHES. 
In-lading Farm Journal and Para 
goti   Monthly,   now  only f3 per 
year; '.'"•*• per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

. ata lo . .1 Moffett, M !>.. St Louis, Me 

J.W. Perry Go., 
COMMISSION M ER< ii ANTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
Dear Sir:—We utiote you Kov* Bcotis 

land Plaster, here, at the following prices 
tor June and July HbipincDl: 

Leas than 10 tons .',-"'0 
t'ar Load L.-ls 6-36 

'IO ton lots COO 
■ODIonlels UN 

Please Id m ha»e your order as soon as 
possible, so a* to avoid delay in shipment, 

Respectfully, 
.1. W. PERRY COMPANY. 

notice to .He 
insui alile Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John (' DrewrV, General Agaol for 

North Carolina aud Virginia, of Unit Well- 
Ktixun and 1'opiilar Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT     I 
Life Insnrance Co., of Newaik.N.J.  Cotton Bagging  and 

0. W. BiEDEE, 

GKEKNVILLE   S. C. 
—o——     1 

ries  always 

I i tiler  and Sons   .omnjse   ii 
Ball   " inc. 

Mr. Billy Hoy 1 in calls attention | 

lo the most remarkable base ball 
team in the State. Ibey are the 

C.iry Bed Shirts and every mem- 

ber of the team is a ion of Mr. Jim 
Jones, except one, the captain, and 
Mi. Jones tills that p'acehimself. 

Mi. Jones is the father 23 children, 

IN of them !'»>>. SO he bus enough 
tutii- rial to select a crack nine and 

dues not use the same pitcher every 

■lay. Mr. Jones captains the team 
and plays second bis,-, while the 

youngest player is short stop.— 

Raleigh Times. 

BtSKti 

,-ti, e, 

Practical Education 
In aari- ultiin . engineering, met haoi 
arts, aud cotton   Buuiufacturinsi 
comliMiilti, n of 111, oy  and   pn 
of study and manual training, 
lion tstO a year. TotalI expense, ... 
eluding clothing and board, B1S6. » 
Thirty teacher*, 802 students, Next g 
session begin* Heptember 4th. E 

Poreatalou-ue addressOaoT WIN  jjj 
BTOM, President 

Vt  C. COLLEGE 

aSKICULTURE t MECHANIC ARTS. ' 

Dertrea to announce to its large number of 
policy holders, and lo the insurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hatlhiscom- 
pany will now Reaano Rusim-ss in thif 
state   and   from  this  date   will   issue   its 
splendid and desirable policies. io all de- 
siring the very best insurance in the best 
life Insurance company in tba world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet eouipl, ted arr.im-ctr.ents. address 

JOHN c. DBEWBY, 
State Agent, Itnlcigh, X. 0. 

Assets •72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holderall82,o09,189.06 
Live, rellabk energelie agents wanted at 

once to W,TR for the 

Old Plotual Belief it. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the Superi- 

or Court i ieiii ol Pill county as Adminis- 
trator of t ho e-t;lte   Of   .Jneoll   BfOQtSi   OS- 
ceaiecl, notice is licreby given lo all person* 
Indebted io the estate to make Immediate 
payment lo the undersigned. And all |>cr- 
sons having claim* against said estate are 
notified to present the same to the under- 
dgnrd 6>r payment on or before the 4th dav 
oi'.linie. 1902,or this notice will Is- plcal 
in luir of te.on ry This June 4th. 1901. 

I,.. I. CHAPMAN, 
Administrator of Jacob Brooks, 

Uiilei([b  N.C 

—on hao t— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly sn 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEAI.EBB IN— 

Qeneral 

Jfferchandise 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every de 
par'meut and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Snanr Heels. 
in sugnr I- t growing it is casentlal 

lo grow a small, sweet beet rather than 
a large beet sinb n* a mangold Many 
liave , lid an red lo gn w rot Is of large 
..... thereby scouring a largo yield per 
■i, re. in susor bci t a"ro« Ing an entirely 

■,. method mint be adopted, as 
large sugar beet* lack the most desira- 
ble iiualltic* for sugar making por- 
I —. The small beet Is sweeter, and 

small heet alone Is the one that 
naya 

■Jreedl.a Haraea, 
Surer breed t" unsound or ill* aaed 

stock. 
Sever bn • I lo n stallion that is not 

v ii.it yon mint I  i coll* to be like. 
Never breed to nil) annual slmplj be- 

,.,„., , ; Ids luu    i i • Ice fee. 
Never Itreed a  I, male sint[,l>   l-ecalise 

she li a f, mole, but !■• muse si e I n 
some pnrtlenlur merit which you trlab 
to ineren** In her produce bj cuuplluf 
bar u Ith a met itot lous sire 

Tutt's Pills 
aUauUte tbe TORPID LIVER, 
strcattbCB tb. digestive oraaaa 
rtruuic the bowels. Bad are trn 
equaled as an 

ANTI-BILIOLS MEDICINE, 
In auJarlal dlstrkU their virtues are 
widely racortuzed, aa tbsy poascaa 
ptculUr prescrUcs .In freeing the 
system from tint poisoo- Elegantly 
sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 
Till:  111".A1 > OF llll' STATE'S 

r.nrcATHiNAi. SYSIT.M. 

ACADEMIC       OEPAKEilEST, 
LAW, MEDICINE, 1'IIAKMACV 

Eighty live 
tuition to lea 
sons. Lout r 
gi7 Student- 
Von-   I Inn,lit i 

Bobolarabipa.    Free 
hers and miui>tt-t■>" 

■ I lie neody. 
aj Instructors. 

itis. Water  Works. 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a decree of Ibe Superior 

Coin: of Pol county in the case of Jesse 
Cannon Adinr. of Loucilla Tool vs .Tacky 
Peel, petition hi sell land tor ssastla.theun- 
dcrslgncil administrator wdl sell for cash 
is foie the Court Mooes door in Greenville 
on Mi nd.iv August 8lb, IJ01 the following 
desert Iwd parcel of land,  situated  in  las 
lownufOicenvill ilheWest sldo Readel 
St .being60 i..t front and 08 feet hack,! 
and kiiom a-a pint of the old Livery] 
slab!.- lot back of Hotel Hacon. said lot, 

irately desri Iwl iti n deed from II. K- 
Daniel lo Lourilfc Teal recorded in Hook I 
H. 0 page W, containing 1 of acre more or 
Ina. JKS.KCASStiS.Aduir. 

l'.U. .IAMKS. Any. 
This.lul   a, 1901. 

a. 
-DEALER   IN- 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If you hsve tour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
hresih, filailnSHi inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, BtMkach*, loss 
t,I sppetlte, insomnia, lack of enerEy, bad blood, blotched or mudJy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of had bowels «nd an 
smaalrtd digestive system, i..i\.ii..,i.i Will Cure Von. 

li will clean out that IWSlS,Stimulate the liver an I kldasys, strengthen 
Iks mucous membranes .1 tho stoma.h, purity i- ■■• blood and put you 
-on your feet" again. Your appente will return, your bowels move rego- 
laity, yen liver and kidneys rease to rroubla yon, youi kin wilt clear and 
freshen and you will feel th;: old tone energy and buoyancy. 

MHaWS aseklas Iks  ,'i  I      idlela. u «.>o I        ■  •■ 
ilattmis mllsmillT i.ir IrauHi -. *dl Sail I-" it  
Mkeetalkawbowelareguku.nl   nut rate cr      e     ■ 

,,i   ,i.     Han, r, t»v,, i .i   - -.   •.. I. 'i 
i*MOIIIrtfrrsblsg.rrn*-il-Ifpr It 
Hes ,i,",,' „•'.' '«■ ti. 

n r , o, tipali  
|  ,      l„   ,„  I,., . lol.il, I, 
.1.    ll I       . .,-11 

Sell s'tel.luic C.WO, 
,\ i ir, i un d) for a self racking cow, 

an,I no trouble either lo eo« of tn.-iii 
after It Is e ply this   Make a* 
l.j',,1 air you can t!,:it till I  ,' 
II,.:. tight i,, HI shoulder le bead The 
row con ,nt aud drink, but can't turn 
hi .       ii lo suck   If ibe cow is a bad 

DP, put a srp p a m si io iio- ihonl- 
,!, i ... • \. in I.IIII li bet In Ibe rll* 
when abe note, her load National 
Htoi .limn 

l.'nu  I li,,JM» 
. uwpra* i- largi t when 

.11 HIIIBI el w, .i is ; ted 
.   liu vc   niore   *|mce   rot 

1 . .. , :, !,! || ||| , I,.-a doc 
t ,1 vines,  Vsrb Ib - wild 

TiUte Should liave I'.n-ions 

The Landmark trusts that the 
Alexander county pension board 
promptly awn ded a pension lo tbe 
applicaol whoso ease was mention. 
ed In the Taybwa»lile lei tor in the 
las) Issue "t Hie Laodinnrk he 
whose "norve* were nffectol by a 
l!l pound cannon hull passing be- 
Iweeu bis legs." Must an) of us 
would have HI affection of the 
'•nerve.-'' or something wor«olfa 
12 pound .iiiiiiii hall was to whig 
betwecu our lags, and the Alex- 
ander nan nid ibe Rutherford 
county lad io is the widow of 
three '' ml ,.iio soldiers, all 
whom she in irrio I durin 

Central Healing system. •120,000 
spent In Improvements In WOO 
iiml 1001.   Kail term begins Bep- 
tetiilei'.l, 1901.     Adilres', 

ii. P, VENABL.B, Pras., 
Chapel Hill. N.C. 

N'otiee of Ex. Bale. 

- Ki"i iBI.UsHElj l> 17 

'."1 M. S<,iiiialtz. 
\\ bolesaie and rei.ni Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Par, Cotton Seed, Oil B»r> |St7s Northerly course i 
re's. Turkeys, Rat, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattressefc, Oak .-'.nils, Ba- 
by Carriages, tio-Cnrts, Parfoi 
suits, Tables, I^mnges, Sftfes, P. 

tbe «ai, i Larrilkwl and Call* Ax Snuff,Red 

> u id ■ 

, ti,i ,.,' 11 n 11 ■ si ■ 

For Sale by 
i. I „.,!, I .1 vOt.irol ,1  l„ 

T.'lnlV,..'"ill's TAWSOI* V"-
IB
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KO. w.ll»,|„r»i I. s.v aiOi..-, ,'« e*,|.i  rt  -s 

I,in,I, t„.bvUU M LSSSSsiSi NMlliat is tan ' 
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ii USOM i, 
» l,., , ,„„ 
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s    s fc.,.,. ,.,„ ,,.. ,.„,,.   , .   , 1'-.- I 
p.«i „ ,-. ill ,kt,g • pnssMiS 

ll„ 
..nt, n us 
mid it"' 
■ . ■ ml 
t,. i Ini 
losnriant rlnes sl*o make Isrgs eiofs 
of seed 

should each 
il it i- |  

'•    lie., I, 

1,'el .  M 
nil list   III, 

I IIII.i ('mil 

thi 
'lie 

. i double penst in 
to hi give it lo them. 

Landuiaik. 

- .1    Hunt, one  ol Hie 

■ vis 11 ibe North Cam 
i in ,- isd Hatnrday al 

inline of bis eon in Ureenscoro, 
was 7 7 veils   dil. 

The M,. hati',. 
ler tin-, .io HI. 
Ilonnl ,i . Islu i 
nx|ioaltk>n  for 

.' Inatllllto at It' In '■ 
,1 tpaes in the t'da, a 
,.( the Pan An* 11 in 
u.i exhibit,   The pic- 

lm , i,. placed on rlsw are Ibree 
.- bj 22 Inches, :."-' by ll Inebe* 
by 5 li   i  a   Room foe "- of the 

large*! il •, iis   l> n civ, o lo the In 
atltute 

The popular summer girl should 
Its lirer/y. 

The shirt-walsl u an relusea to ha 
downed]. 

Thermometers are not io stock 
up as they were. 

.Married women an usually udvo 
catea of home rule. 

Meat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty CUrarettee, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Byrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, tsugar, Collee, llMt.Soan, 
Lve, Magic Food, uatches, Oil, 
CottonBeed Meal anil Hulls, <lar- 
den Heeds. Oranges. Apples, Nut", 
Candies, Dried Apples, Paachea, 
I'tunes. Currents, ttalsllis, (Ilass 
mil China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes anil Crackers, Mara 
roni, Ch«ese, Best Hutter, Stand- 
aid Hewing Mar It i lies, aud nu- 
merous other goods. Quality antl 
Quantity. Qvaap for oaah, Com 

to me tue. 

SAM  M 
Pbvi.v ll. 

MHVIVI 

SOUTH Cam UISA, I'ittconuty in Superior 
C  int. 

W'.H JiMKSand : 
JohSPll .IAMIS, 

vs. 
It. .1 W.CARSOX. 

By viitui ,,i'an Kxceution, thrceted   b) 
ibe undersigned from the Supetipr Court 
,,| Pitt county, IU Hie ens.' of W.  II. James 
and Joseph James against H J. W. Carson. 
I will, on Monday tbe fifth day of August, 
I'.-oi. at 12o'clucK m. al the court house 
iloor lo Orccnf lltr>, tell to Ibe highest bid- 
tier for cash, lo Bulisfy eaid Execution, all 
Ibe rijht litre and Interest which the said 
11. J. W. Carson defendant has M In* M- 
lowingik-wribnl real estate, lo wit: One 
lot, I land in the town of Bethel, N. 
c, bounded.,-follows:   Beginning tt  las 
corner of   Hstn   and   Tarboro   streets   MI 
Kaeterlr course about eighty feet imi) lo 
Uulifred Andrews' line, s Southerly course 
l-HC) tliirtv feet Ibroee S Westerly course 
p.iralell with Tarboro SI. thence with Main 

' course to the beginning, 
sootslning ll] one-eighth ol an acre which 
was convert diu It. -I. W. Carson by Harry 
Skinner, Minii 10th, IS9-.'. Hook (J. 5. 
puce H79 

All H , tlur tract siluakd in the town 
ot Bethel on the Baal side of Janus St. 
bounded as follows ou lbs North by Wine- 
Ired rVhllburst on the Kasl by Jesse If. 
Carson on the Soiilh hv Malissa Ann Divan 
snd on Ibe Weal by Jams* si. ami l>cinu 
il„ lot srbe I It. .1 - W. Carson  formerly 
resided, being a part of the hind conveyed 
t,, I: J. W. I arson by It. D. Wbiiburst by 
11< , I lie, lid iu Book A. 4 pne,* III mid 
II.-.--..I tbe Ib-iti-t, r.-olli,e,,f Pitt county. 

Also, nil il„- poiilnuof lb,- iiBi-t of land 
which was conveyed by MoQ. Bryan and 
wife, Maggie,to ll J. >V. iiiirson by Deed 
dated Dec "id lss.i aud Hccorded te liook 
ll. I page nil of the Reatotan offle* of I'lii 
ivuutv, siiii.ued inlleihel townshla, Till 
cuntv. ( xeept so much thereof as was as- 
signed!" the said it. .i. w. cams as a 
..„i,ii-i, .idon the Hrd day "f July. IWI. 
The booeatrwl cnntalalag 70 a, res and Ibe 
I1IIS*. wlii.li will IK.' SON BOBtahtlBg about 
3aacre*. Rtttrenoa I*  made  hi the ap- 
praKT retnrae for n.ore parlieiilar   descrip- 
II a i, ..all h aneatead as allotted. 

T'..'. '.'.h -li, of July, 10"'. 
i. iv*, UA.ausoiox. 

-II, rut of l'llt county 
By L W. TliKK.lt. Heptily rjberiff. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF- 

J 

I) 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. COREY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Hnyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
Our Year >1, Six  Months COc, 
Three MonthsSBe, Sing. Copy Bo. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
THE RKHi.Kcrrou office. The Semi- 
Weekly llEFt.EiTou aud "The 
Commoner" will lie sent together 
one year for *1.75' or THE DAILV 
KKI'I.KITDB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 18.6X1 payable in ad- 
vance. 

W,\V«««W.*A'- - mm 
'ou lavent or i m prow; ftlao r*t 

" HARK, COM EIGHT or DCSHH Sra        ...»odti, mmmtmjSm, 
fO* IkM ei»minaUlnii tvnd »dTic«. 

BOOK ON PATENTS E%ZTJSXi. 
•■■:, C.A.SHOW&CO. 
PaUnt L«w7«n. WASH i NOTON , D.C. 

. *•* 

JfTZZtAe 

JfY«WS 

Wecli 

—FOR— 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftRD. EDITOR SD.D 0WQBF{ TRUTH IR PRBFERBQGP TO Pl®FI01i ITBTO. $1.0    PBI       ■    iQftDVx:.'!:. 

Twice a Week 
l'M.:s(ltiy3)-» 

-AT- 

VOL. XX GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N.C, TUESDAY, JULY  16 I90I. 

U n 

Is the customer who take* advantage of OUR RARGAIXS, 
keeps our competitors guessing why it is wc sell so cheap. 

OCR MOTTO—DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES. 

W. T, LEE & CO. 

Pan-Ame? ic in Exposition. 
I am prepared to nccoinmotlate nhotit 100 I'ttn Am- rican 

visitiu's with board ami room willi all motlern conveniences. 
Fne view of Niagara River ami Lake Erie from the house. 
Niagara Falls trnlly car passes iloor exery 5 tiiiiiutcs. 80 mip 
utes walk to expositiongrounils. Take Niagara street ear to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

B-"-*in. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
1280 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A FIRST CLASS MILITARY SCHOOL IN EASTERN N. O. 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERARY, SCUCNTIFIC & COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. 
Fifty-thtee Boarding  Pupils,  Twelve Counties and  two Statea 

represented past  session.   Coiumodius  School  Buildings.    Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

The school aims to streugtnett eharaetor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power. Tbe Individual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly traits, gives a sound body 
aud clear mind, class room methods cultivate Obumatum, Conetntra- 
tion aud mental grasp. Athletics encouraged. No Compromise on 
Liquor or Tobacco. Expenses for entire term of Nine Mouths, indud- 
iugtuitiou, board, room, fuel and lights, S108, payable quarterly in 
advance. No extras. Write for lieaatil'ul register. 
g.12 3m. J. 5. DBBKAM, SOW. 

CHAPrEROPLIFE. 

Prom the Cradle to the Grave. 

1. Mau that is born of a woman 
is small polatoes aud few in a bill. 

2. He riseth up in tbe sMMVlDg 
aud llouiishetb like a ragwtn.il, and 
tomorrow the undertakerhalhhint 
iu au ice box. 

3. The banister of life is lull of 
splinters, and mau slulclli down it 

with considerable rapidity. 
4. In bis infancy he cried in the 

day time, and at night he ii afraid 
of the dark. He clingetb lo his 

mother mightily, anil Rpolletb tbe 
repOW of hbl lather, and alarmetli 
the neighborhood. 

5. In his youth he climbeth up 
fool hill and from that eminence 

he tbinketb bis wisdom unbound- 

ed. 
C. He goetli to school in the 

motning and plannetb how he may 

easiest out-Wit bis teacher; and 
cornelh home at night with pains 
in his bead and streaks on bis back; 

and with greediness eateth an 
abundant supper, and then goeth 

lo bed without knowing bis les- 
sons. 

6. He maketll baste to tail in 

love with a pretty lassie, and tireth 

not of making goo goo eyes at her 

from the opposite side of the school! 
room while the teacher is looking 

in another direction. 

7. He delighted io battles royal 
with the other boys, and ottiiues 

I'm,I,ih himself ornamented with 

a black eye in consequence. 
8. Verily, verily, I say unto 

you, he is au vumittigntedlsbain, 

seekiug what he may devour, aud 
resting not unless he batli been in 

mischief. 
0. He thoroughly wasteth his 

school days aud knowcth not what 

they are worth till they are  over. 
10. After these things, he set- 

tlcth down in life aud niarrieth 

u red headeil heiress with a wart 
On her nose; and behold, her pa- 
ternal ancestor straightway goetli 

muter with large liabilities and 
small assets and comet h home to 
live with bis beloved son-in-law: 

Moreover the last state of that man 

is worse than the first. 

TO THE PBOPLR, OIK FRIBNDS AND CUSTOMERS OP 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

UUUI1 Cu 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valenceiio TiLaces and 
Embroideries !Ladies Col- 
lars  and   Cuffs  all    Sizes- 

I II AVi: Till: LARGEST A? 

MILLINS'RY 
WDSOMEST LINEOF 

We   arc si ill   in the loivfi'.int of the 
We offer you the best selected line of 

race after your patronag 

A Special Take Off. 

General Merchandise 
to be found in any store In l'itt County. Well bough) choir 
■elections, the creations of the best manufacturers ol America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Bummer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. II is our pleasure to show you what you want ami lo 
sell you if wcean. We oiler you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms Consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When yon come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not M-C our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hats and Gspa,Sllksand Satins, DreasTrimmings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's  and  Children's Shoes.QSaddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Blankets and  Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,t Lard, Bead ts, 

Hardware, 
Plows. Casting-and Plow Fixtures, Kails and  Hope. 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mrs. M. T. Cowell is in charge of mj millinery depurtmentfand if 

tbe hoi •"' 'l'-'"' i* not on bund one will be trimmed to suit your 
tastes ii bite juit wait. 

Hats, Silks. Braids, Ornauieuls, FI >»era, Itiblions, and everyIbing 
n tin- milliners line. 

Is?, 

Furniture. 
Headquarters tor Furniture and ova'ything iu thai line. 

We buy strictly for fash, but sell for Either Cash or < n A^pn-veil 
Credit    Our'motto is Honesty, Merit ami Square Healing. 

Your Friends, 

Prosperity in the \Ves<. Wife Wants Css'j or llushnn-l 

Wehadbccn   wondering  what      Ro* Meeker begun anil  against 

hadhccoin ouijollyg Ifriend. «^l>"    Keeker   and   Ins    wife, 

Will Grecr, lhtsclale weeks, when Amelia Ker-kcr, in Common Pleas 
heholdhcte comes a copy   of Ihc «'""" So..*, yestcrtlay, to recover 
Kuoxvllle, Tcnn., Seulincl of the '•"'<>, ' damages  lor the alleged 
8th, from which  «-• see   thai   he alienation of the affections of the 
Lad tor the lime   being entirclj P' iutir* hnsiwnd, Join, lternar*1 

lumped the x.uib Carolina notalo, '••'•*«'■ "*>°'«^l »» "' ""'defeBd' 
bdi and lm- been talking around aul».   The plaintiff says she was 

Ibrough the wbeal and nun   fields married to the defendant's son on 
of the great west. September •_•:.. HM> and  before a 

The Sentinel   tound   thai   Will | »«"k haul elapsed  her husband's 

iraaagood  fellowito run against, l-"1'- luduceil himby penuas- 
and it  aava   the   following  al i Ions and coercions and scandalous 
. . stories lodescrl her, and that they 
him: , ,. , 

Almost   entertaining convcrsn tran.portert bim to parts unknown 

tionalisl is registered al   the   lm aWmmled his affections and helped 

perialiiithepersonofW.S.Giw.', ' 

a traveling man   ti'    St. Louis. 
Mr. Grecr's home i* in Baltimore 
and i~ in Ibi- city » bili> enioiiti to 
bis home from tin cxtcndetl trip 

through the western country. In 

talking in a group he said: 
•• I In- prospeiity of the wi 

Mi-. Becker is now the mother 

of an infant child, ou whose be- 
I iIf, us well as In i own, sin- bring-. 

the suit, alleging that the defeud- 
ajiln have deprived her and the 

rliild of the natural love, society, 
l,,ri,l support and  protection of a bus. 

K*£ass 

V'e have taken the price oft of a special lineof Figured Lawns 

and Organdies, which we have lieen running from 8 to 15c, and for the 

NEXT M DAY: 
we will pu-h them out for 6c pei yard. Those lovely Imported Km. 

broidered Swisses, Which are richly worth ;10 aud 75c will be run out 

for tbe next Ox days for 87to aud 45u per yard.    Pique-, worth.15 and 

18c now for l! days 10c. While Shirt Waist and Dress Goods at 

prices lo astonish you.    Madras Neglegec Shirts for men, wortli $1.00 

for 6 days 48c.    Our entire  liue of  Ladies Oxford  Ties at  reduced 

price from 35c up.    Fruit of tbe Loom bleached  Tic    Call to see us 

for anything you want and we wil please you. 

Standard Patterns & July Designs. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

K ol P Investigation. 

Chicago, July 9.— Behind closed I 

and carefully gmirded doors, the; 
supreme lodge of the Knights of 

Pythias today met here ill special 
session lo consider alleged ''in- 
judicious handling nf funds of tie 
endowment ran'; vt the order." 

If embers of the. iraternal organisa- 
tions both in the United States and 
Canada are said to lie intensely 
intetested in the outcome of Ihc 

Investigation, a report "f which 
will be made during the present 

meeting by President 0. V. S. Xeal, 
of the board of control of the en- 

dowment lank. It is said 1500, 
000, the entire surplus of the en 
<! iWment rank is not available for 

use, except at a great sacrifice. 
A special assessmcut ou insured 

memliers and an inctease in the 
monthly payments on insurance 

are said to be probable. 
As a result ol the report of the 

officers and six ineinbers of the 
board of control of the endowment 

rank.it was said lale this after- 
noon thai a former president of the 

board will lose his membership. 
It also is probable that proceed- 

ings on criminal charges will be 
instituted against three former 

members of the board ol control. 

1.1, CKEr\r\Y8cC0 

! .ii ,1 ,,iiil lather, llllll hive subject- 
Iu i     and   hei    child   lo   much 

11 ring, humiliation  aud hard- 
It 11 -.    1'hiladelphia Itecord. 

.il 

Mute- is unprecedented, from Wash 
ingtou to  Texas.    Mm-—'   all   «f '' 
them are undcrgi ing exit nslve •! 
velupmont of ill "ii industrial I ue 
ind on t>,|> of ili-.il   comes n  v 

I crop, tbe !»•-; uf Ihice   g»"'l  • ■'•• ► i 
in struighl swcessloii. KUIIKIS has|    Thctc sere two royal babies born 
liu- finest nop iu its history in li     ' ■-'   ni.ndh  in  Europe and Ihelr 

—-"- " I people have   forgotten   all about arrivals ns gills instead of boys 
..  .   e ,,„i..,;,,;,,..   Mrs.   Carrie Nation, caused peal disappointment In the 

Three Times Tne Valu LuAare ,ni,i; to imivi-i ^.\. •■■■ households when- ihcyiirsi 
\NV orilli: abuiulnnl crops, tl gh   Ih.j   at.    a . the light, but, bless their dear 

Ihandicappcd l\\ the lack . .   ■ ■ l1-1.' ':''1"'1 know (hey 
ing nun.    Iowa la in the same i >n- wcte n»i welcome.   The lirsl baby 

d it ion, Ihc stand of whcal    l»"ii  : 
iu>i as hue .i- Ibal "I  corn.    ' '.ill- 

l,,mn Inel ll..' lirsl   III 11J Ml I 
ii bus  bad    i"i     t ten   ;.   I i-l 

N'ovt-iul ci ami almost all "i the 
I'm"!!!*" oast »as benefited b.\ ll.e 

same  slloweis.    H i- seldom   that 

OM-: 

OF 

l'lll!i:i> ISASIEB. 
oNi; THIRD FASTER 

Agents WIII.ted iu all iinoecnpicil 
territory. 

WHEELER -V W1LSOE, 
ntanufncliirlng Company, 

Atlanta, 0a 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
(irceiiv 111**. S.O. 

one has   tl pportnnltj    I '   ■• 
alieb gcncial Kutisfa. lion « iiii the 

world a- call he foiui I in Unit 

(Milnil -, now ." 

It .1 uni   I ■' to   the King 

au i ',. I.-, i "I llalj —a daughter to 
III • li.. ■!-,- ol Sat i>y.     Hut the Salic 

law excludes uoiueu from Italy's 
,.,:.;. HI. I MI t here was disappoint- 
ineiil .'.•.:: ihh little gltl came and 

i in- yum) • son . i the Duke -i' 
, iiisin of in.- King, re- 

eir   presumptive  lo   tbe 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Literary. Classical, Scientific, Commercial. Industrial. Peciag.oe.ical. Musical, 

*loot,.>ii.iii. for non-rmlJont* of lbs Stats ♦jflO.   Family 
rnuHiri-and Uhwrratkin Brhonlnf al  2M popll*,   T».*eoiff " 

i BU 
,1 

s,-i III 
Annual c\|,i ii-'   . 

„,™IHTS.   Prai1ici"an.lOU»matli>n School ..I about   i 
Ibe ikirrullories all frm-ttiition applirollon* ili'.ulil be made Uelbri Jui> IBII 

nans Septotnbcr ItHh. 
Currcaponilencc Invited Iroin tho*. dpairlna 
PoriTtolngnc audotber inforrostl'Si atldma, 

l>rcsldentCtl,\RI.I:s   D-itlClVER. 
(Irernslmrn, N. t 

It is a most peculiar case that is 

reported from Dresden, Ohio. 
Husband aud wife divorced, hus- 

band marries his governess aud 
divorced wife takes hitter's place; 

newly wedded away on honeymoon 

leaving the home in charge of ils 

former miRtress. If these two wo- 
men arc Dot angels they must at 
least have angeiic dispositions, else 

the fur will lly very soon after the 

home-coming. 

Homer Military School, 
OXFORD, X. (J 

Klcgant buildings, healed by Ibe Buffalo fan system, seenringper-   " 
feel ventilation.   Sixteen new rooms for t»» boys each to lie added for , ■' 
the fail term. Kngagcments should IK." made early. Annual attendance 
unto the lull capacity aud many turned away each session for lack ol 
room. Best athleiic field, with quarter mile track, In tho Boutu, 
Faculty of specialists with special work. Curriculum preparatory i„ 
ihc best college or linitersity education. Au atmosphere of high Ideal* 
surrounds ihc whool, as students not preparing lor higher education 
arc excluded.    Fall term begins ,-eptenil.ei 1st. 

Accused ol sunup Swindling. 

ll.-iin   Rosenbaum,  known   bj 

man}   aliases   lo   stamp   d 

tiiroughoul ihc fulled >     ' - was 
yesterday   held In   fs«0   liail   b} 
r oiled States Coinmissiiincr Cralg 

t i- trlalal the August tctiii 11 Ihc 
1 nlled    States     District     Court, 

charged will, uaii.g ii,<- mails lo 

carr}   on it   fraud.   The pi ■ ■ n 
nas  accused  of  sei tit ing   stamps 

I""'""1 ■"'■'"- fromdenlei app and nevct 
pn} iug i ,i them, lie « a tn resti ,1 

in a i.o.M'lin- In is. al I'rankloiil 
:x\,- lueand Unit ingdon street b} 

Ucput} Mai .hal Myi .■-, al the iu 
itance 11 l',,-. Ofllce lusp.. I 

Mi burg.   The accused  i- said t.> 
bavcopeltiled from Win.ma. Minn; 

VUUKIOI), N.C.) Great Harrington, 
Easton, l'a.: Cleveland, St. 

Aosta, a 
I., iiii*   li 

Ih      ' ' i  Juno   is: li  :i   fourth 
dull; bter was burn to the Czar and 
i irina "i l,'u-i:i. at..I lhe\ liave 
h:nl no sons. II. nee disappoint- 
ment in another royal European 
court, ami Hie Grand Duke Mi- 
chael, a younger brother ..i the 
iv. i:\ remains heir to the throne. 
li'.il   nli.it la the use of Salic laws,' 
Win dou'l the} exercisesomeeom- 
mou sense over in Europe and 
abolish them ? Women make bet- 
ii r rulers than men anyli >\\ over 
there Fin example, tbe late 
Oiteeii ol I'.nglaiid, and the present 
i; , i, lit ji ni HI Spain, Holland 
would not exchange her luir and 
.,.,,, tempered little IJiu pn for n 

i i> ings. Oivc the loyal 
girls a showing. -' 'harlotte Obser- 
M I . 

••I suppose If }oti bad your way,1 

Louis, Omaha and Boston.- I'hlla-  said tho temperance man, "you'd 
delpliii Record. 

It ,|ili|t| ■ t'hl I Pill      ire i 
ii.,iiii li irni hi        i    '       l-alll     wil 
i,  . |,   i.,r.    I'm,        , r i ll.. r  ri-ll.lllii -   , ill 
N,,, un. nn |,iiy.   I . .. 85 i li   per l„iiu 
Diuggists. 

nlsdisb water altogether " "Not 
al ill." replied Ihc candid ualoou- 

!,, ,.j ci; "ihcrc irouliln'l be much 
ptuill in v I *li \ If v.,- couldn't 
g,a mi] nnti r lo pal in il." 

I 

TIT> TXTT1 



mm w.-™™  ■"■«■■  m*m *»*-mmmmmm^m 
■ Means'nf  '.. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

from   (Hi- Kt'tni:»r    (    i ii-'.«'n.l.nl. 

WASIIINUTON. U. v.. July 12th. 

It   seems  to lie  diflicult, if  not 
' | impossible, for this ndniinialration 

Entered at the   Post■ gj* » provoked considerable interest aud'    Vfrtam an> olBcial ac, ,hal 00C8 

Mail Matter        "' "' j discussion, and caused some to  eojnot,   directly or  indirectly,   open 
  • ;so far a* to express   ilniibl   to his, the way  for a gang of thieves  to 

loyallv to Democracy.    Retaining P"** «' the expense of honest me 
it..     l.L .......   ....i    .1...  .... il,..    .... 

EASTERN RETLECTOR OE,"ERALCARRS "*«««<• 
GREENVILLE, N. C. A few wceks .lRO  ,   x,.w   York 

D. J. WHICHARD, Ed. & Owner j pajier published an   interview   of 

=  — ~ a ;Gen. .1. S. Carr. of this State, that 

TUESDAY. Jii.v 16, li>0l. 

to bis home in Dm ham a few days 
The  ink was nut  dry ouIhe  pro 

Can anyoue explain why the an 

used war revenue   stamps  should 

not be simply redeemed OW »f tkk time in the State |Mqien. He 

counter iustcad of requiring dot-1 reiterate* bis former stateuieut. 

lare aud dollars worth of   red tape| pointing out  daagen   and giving 

.'tarnation for the opening to settle- 
ago, he found  so   many  inquiries|mmt ^^ ,„„,„ wtttTBttooll ta 

that be   exprWCB  himself again. 

to get rid of them I 

Ex-Judge Spier SVbitaker died 

IVeduesday afternoon at his beme 

in lialeith after a long illness. He 

was a native of Halifax and was 

(in years old. hi k>!>0 he was chair- 

man of the Democratic State Kx- 

ecntive Committee, and the next 

year was appoiuttd Judge. 

What would people do vitnou. 

a newspapei such days as this! 

Vet bow little they think of tbe 

work it requires and of those who 

make the paper for them. Weath 

er or no weather, and whether 

there is ary news to be found or 

not, people look for their paper 

every day. 

The Democrats of Ohio held 

their State convention at Columbus, 

Wednesday, and nominated their 

State ticket.   The ticket is headed loeraey inual   proceed   with 

warnings to  the   party.   The in- 

terview is too long to give iu full in 

Oklahoma before the thieves had 

discovered a way to protit under 
the regulation* provided for the 
opening and started the machinery 

for doing so. The machinery was 
ready before the proclamation, as 
it  has been  known   for  sometime 

Tit B BBFLECTOH, but we give some ■, „.„ honorably discharged soldiers, 

paragraphs from it.   General Carr I sailors, and marines would ratal 

said: 
"Mj only desire is to nee the 

Democratic party pull Itself 

together, and purge itself ol its 
Populistie ideas and tendencies, 
and again become a great nationa 

party, lain the same straight- 
laced Demoenl i have always been, 
and propose to remain so: I profess 

to be Just as loyal to the Demo- 
cratic organization, and as much 

devoted to the true principles of 

the parly. 
"1 have uo desire or expectation 

of becoming tbe McLaurin of North 
Carolina.    All  such   insinuations 

lowed to cuter homesteads through 

an agent, while others could only 
do so iii person, and tbe general 
land laws gives ex-soldiers and 

sailors credit for the time they 

served iu the army or navy in 
((Minting the time necessary for re- 
sidence on a homestead claim in 

order to acquire title, while all 
Others must reside thereon for live 

veal's. That was all the laud pi 
rate-, who arc plentiful in Wash- 

nglou, wanted to know. They 
began hunting up the records of 

honorably discharged soldiers and 
sailors,   with three or  more years 

W1M7ERVILLR 
maim, 

THE   TEACHERS'  INSTITUTE 
AM) OTHER NEWS. 

WlNTEKVILLK. a. C, July  IS. 

The teachers ami their many 
Mends at taa Institute have had 
no richer feast than that given 
them Thursday night by Uev. J. 
N. itocth, of Greenville, iu his 
"Keiniuisceueesof My School Days' 
He tat read the -Chapter of Life" 
that was published iu Tin: DAILY 

REII.FITOH of Thursday, aud then 
took his "text" from the 3rd verse 
of that chapter: "The l>anisterof 
life is full of splinters aud man 
slideth down it with eousiderablc 
rapidity." 

He Niid the banister of life de- 
notes   the way we  are going,  the 

Prof. Prcscott, of Ayden. spent 
two days here this week. 

This week has bd U a very rainy 
one but the teachers have been 
proniot at all the meetings of tbe 
iistitnte. This has been a week 
noted for hard study. Several tell 
us they study until 11 m. aud gel 
up at ."• a. in. aud take no nap 
through the day. The wonder is 
that they can staud so much work, 
but teacheis aie .u^uaiiilci! with 
work if any class in the wo.Id is. 

We heard this remark a few 

days ago, "I have attended inuiiy 
institutes and summer schools in 
the state, but never saw so many 

teachers iu attendance, never saw 
as much studyiug done, such good 

attention on recitation or so intell 
'gent or fine looking a crowd of 
teachers  together anywhere." 

Prof. Kngsdale left yesterday for 
(Ireeuville to attend a meeting of 

tho Board of Kdncatiou, but rest 
assured he won*t lie gone long, for 

are wholly gratuitous: stil! 1 have service to their credit, and to make 

the courage to speak   my   com ic-  deals with them to have homestead j 
lions.   They may weigh bin  iitllei entries made  in their names,  and 

and they simply go for whal   they las soon as the proclamation was 
UK worth. [Issued    they    began   telegraphing 

■Now that we  have  eliminated  tbe  names of these  bogus  home 

l be -nigger.1 North Carolina Hem- 'slenders   to their agents  inOkla- 
nure  bonia.   who  will tile  the applies1 

l>y James Kilbomu for Governor, •breadth of beam' and if the prom- tioue.   Those- applications which' 

Bryan was ignored by the conven- 

tion, the platform and resolutions 

adopted not so much as mentioning 

his name. 

Tbe recent I j appointed derictors 

of the North Carolina railroad inel 

Thuisday and elected H. G. chat- 

ham, president. D. H. McLean, 

Secretary and treasurer, and W. 1!. 

G.ittis attorney. The salary of tbe 

secretary and treasurer is$3,0U0 a 

year. We are glad that Mr. Me 

Lean secured I he place. 

■I' the  last   campaign mean draw desirable land  in the lottery ! 

FOIKS in Texas want to go to 

Congress as bad as they do in some 

other Slates. The Congressman 

for the Sixth district in that Stale 

died recently ami a < veiilion was 

held at Dallas to Dominate hit 

successor. The convention was in 

session a week, and 1.046 ballots 

were taken before u nonuim'loi 

was made. 

The Atlantic &   North   Car..In a 

railroad   has   for   sometime   been 

running  double   daily   passcnuei 

trains    lain ecu    Goldsboro   and 

anything, they meant as much, to be held next month the pirates I 
and 1 have an abiding faith that will bold on toby purchasing the. 

CM-..in illy these pledges will be I claim of tbe soldier or sailor in- 
faithfully kept. whose name it is registered    One 

•1 have followed with unfalter-jcilUen of Oklahoma—Mr, Thomas 

Ingstep and unswerving loyally jF. Black—who Is now in Washing-1 

the banner of our national leaders ton and who knows all about the 
through every campaign since scheme ol the land pirates, said:! 
is„s. i navi strireu to 'live iu "The applications of honorablyI 

the seal of defeat.' Hut I am per discharged soldiers and sailors for 

suaded tbnt both the good of the!mud will be many limes greater 
Demccratic party and the best In- than that of any other class, but II 

Iciest of North Carolina, and the would like to bet that there will 
s nib. for that matter, demands a' not be a coipond's guard of them j 
new national leader. 'who will become settlers or even 

•No man supported Mr, Bryan go to the Territory. " 

more loyally than myself, out the The popular impression is that 
fue stares us in tbe face Ibal be the Bank Examiners, whose bnsi- 

can led rcwet States in 1000 than ncssil is to keep watch on tbe do- 

In l&l'o, aud, besides I he eleven iogs and condition of the national 
Bout hem States, carried only Ibir-ibanks, are chosen because ol their 

teen elcctorinl votes. Ii would be expert knowledge of banking meth- 
mndncfs loiepent such fully. Porjods. Of coiuse, tbey should be. 

one'I am sick and tired.1 though But Capt. Andrew Jackson Dun 
I   followed   our  ataudaid bearer,""!, a gentleman with a good old 
twice •through a slaughtei I «■• democratic naue and a blgrepubll 

- n|(|]n /..;'   ami  ran   pull,  and   who  1ms   been  a 

fidelity burin f love. special Indian agent for four years, 
"A St no no more ibaii n man [has jusl demonstrated that ibe 

can be indifferent'-i outside .pin-' popular impressions is wrong by 

l.n. t is well it tsso. Ii there getting himself appointed Bank 
i. re Hie elimination ..i tbe mass of Ksamincr for the Canton—Akion. 

the negro yoto menus oulv a eon- Ohio. dbtrict, a lib uo special ijual- 

tieiiatiou i past political condi-1 ificutions for the p'aoe except that 
ii.:-   here,   then   ;t    may    well he is Mi   MeKinley'i brother in 

splinters the difficulties with which 
that way is beset, and we aie doing. his hear; is in the work here. The 
the sliding act. He did not pro teachers are all glad that he was 

pone to ransack the iniues of Hab- j re elected Couuty Superintendent, 
inic lore, to force aneie..t languages but as a matter of fact it was the 
into service, or to conjure up the only thing to do. No one in the 

history of long extinct uations to county could till the place so ae- 

gct a critically exact exegesis of iceptably or do the work he is doing 

the "text" lint in a simple way to 
illustrate its me.tniug by relating 
some of his own lecollectious of his 

school days 

Then in his own inimitable way 
the speaker took us back to the 
COOntry School house, built of logs 

daubed between the cracks, with 

one door and as many windows, 
and pictured the se.nes aud inci- 
dents therein enietcd. It was in- 

deed a feast to all who heard him, 
a Kind of relaxation from the hard 

work over difficult problems that 
the teacheis had been engaged up- 
on. And the lessons taught us of ^freshing alter so much dust, 

finding the splint, is iu the banister;     tf"  J'   *■"*«"*   of   l'armele, is 

for the schools. 

The following geutlemen will ad- 
dress the iustitute during next 
week: Tuesday night, Congress- 

man John II. Small, of Washington 
Wednesday night. Gen, T. K. Toon, 

State Superintendent of Public 

Instruction, Thursday night. Itev. 
Mr. Pope, Snow   Hill 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AYIIES. X. C, July 12. 

The .-aiu this   week   was  quite 

of  life ami  removing them  out of "pending several days iu town. 

the way Ofotbcis, were such as to'     Heorge Scuwieral,  of  Kinston, 

■lo ail good.    We hope Mr. Booth J"^1 '''"^''"v ■MM '" town 

will  comedown  again before  the 

lusiittile is over. 

several Berry   Situpsou   spent 
days here this week. 

We are glad to  say   those  who 
were on the sick list last  week aie 

All the teachers and visitors ex- 

press themselves as having a dc 
lightful stay iu Wiuterville, in | 'mP™v'uK 

addition to the great benefit they 
are deriving from the work of the 
Institute, 

At a meeting 
of the A.G, Cox Mfg. Co. yesterday 
the following were elected officers. 
lortheuextye..t:A.(i.Cox.Presi-  Jay "ight from her   old  home   In 

dentiN. 8.   Pulfoni,  V'ice-Presi- 

I'rof. George Preseott came in on 
the train Monday morning. 

Dr. David James, of (ireeuville, 

.flhc stockholders! "P1"' M,,mll,>' B,«W   wi,h  friel,ds 

here. 

Mrs. II, M. Still returned  Mon- 

dent; K. O. ''ox, Mecretarv and 
Treasurer; Bowau Cooper, Super- 
intendent; W. B, Wingate, As is- 

tani Buperiutendent. This coin 

panj has been doing a very 
large     ami    prosperous     business 

lor the past  few   yens  am 

Richmond. 

M. M.   Saul   went   to  Weldoti 
Monday. 

Mrs.   Joseph   Mcl.awhurn   and 
; child are real sick with typhoid. 

D. G. Berry, wife and daughter 
ami   I1    (I.   Biihman   ami     l.eou 

1 tbey I "'kichard will occupy a home  on 
bare largely increased their «.! Main street and board  at Smith 

Moreuead City, and beginning this 
week another special train  is  inniapj- . i lo Ibe world that nee.tnit.l  h»w, and desired the place.    Sena 
Wednesdays  and   Baturdays.    [fj tbe amendment by false pretenses. J tor "Billy" Masou ought lobe abl 

■•Sly \ iew - aie in no sens ■ to he lo make some use of this appoint 
regard ■■! as a let lure lo the rente 
■. :■ . part). but lovlug I he princi 

the Atlantic Coast Line officials 

would take such iuteresl in the 

Weldou Kinston branch ol thell 
roatl .the best paying branch Ihe) 

have and give their patrons i bet 

tor service it would be great!) ap 

predated. 

A petition signed b) marly 

every businen eslabiisbmeui In 
(ireeuville has been Sent to Ibe 

general nianagei of tbe road ask 
log for • shorter schedule on ihN 
road and for belter equipment ■: 

the service. It is hipeil that Hoy 
will   ait   upon   this   petition   and 

give son c consideration lo ihe 
wishes of tbe people who patron- 
ise this read. 

n.eut. as il was made by Comptroll- 
er Dawes, the administration can 

Hotel. 

New   Officer*  of  the   Frifs 
'   Atsocletioa. 

didate fol bis >eat in ihe Senate. 
Strong efforts are being made by 

The Kaleigh pacers state thai t s 
Set ator Butler relumed f8,000cash 

on hand for taxation—more ready 
cash than was returned by any- 

other citizen ol Italeigh— ami also 

listed some valuable securities. It 
is evident that the t-.v-senttor is a 
thrifty eili/.eu if be saved (8,000 
out of bis salary us senator for sii 

years. Last year it was reported 

about Ihe stale thai Butler not only 
speut all bis ready cash but had 
actually moitgitged his home in 

Situpsou county in ortler to get 

cash to run the populist campaign, 
bat Ibis sloiy was evidently a 

"camp iiimor."—Statesville Land 
mark. 

pies ol the party, and   hiving   its 
suet-ess deeply al   bear!   from my 

view point, I think il wise thai we the big interests behind the publi 

give these matters due consldera-j oat ions, fake and otherwise, that 
lion,    do motive moves me  other arc getting the benefit of the 130,- 

than tbe best interest of tho party, 000,000  a   year the  government 

as I sec it." loses by carrying at seeoud class 
«._.   .-.^-—.. rales   pol.liejl ions mil   cnlilled   lo 

The pension list ol  Nnrtfa faro Jbein thai tlass, to filghleu  l'..-t 
lin.t I as i.i i>ii greatl\ iiiereaseil in 
the 1.1 tl les days. I bis i» due in 
pin lo Ibe fact thul ares roll was 
m tde (dil    and   all    who   thought 
they were entitled to pensions weal 
i. fore Lbe board*, and in pan to 
the disablement thai age has 
brought to many of the veterans, 
The pension list should, accord- 
ing to the  mortality bibles,  show 
a decrease by this time, bill theory 
and experience van in   regard to 

luaater tleuerul Smith into mil 
Issuing the announced order ileliu 
ing more strictly Ihe requirements 
to be exacted of publication carri- 
ed lor one cent a pound.    Mr. Siuilh 
says the order will be issued, and 
that ii will accomplish Its purpose, 
but il will be just as well to wait 
anil   set   before   giving  credit   for 
pom—ing the courage to reals! ihe 
Inlluenpcs wbich desire '" goon 
profiting al ihcpeiplss loss,   if it 

pension lists instate  and   nation.   '"'H'e real Ibing, the country will 

capi- 
tal slock and prop, s-   to   eularge 
lbe factory, buy more machinery 
and in every way prepare greater 
and better facilities by   which   to' 
meet the tapidly growing demand]   The newly elected orSoeisoftbe 
for ibe goods  they  manufacture'North Carolina Press AsaocJatkn 
This is   an   enterprise   in   which  are its follows: 
every citizen of Pitt county should j     President—J. G. Boylin,  of the 
take a sp t i;,l  pride j Wadesboro    Intelligencer Messen- 

B. K. Manning & C.>.  have just  ger. 
received a nu-  line  of gentlemen      lsl v'iee Piesident—J. A. Thoiu 
and ladies furnishing goods which'as. of tbe Louisburg Times, 
they oiler for sale   at   remarkably !    2nd Vice President—II. C Mar 
reasonable prices. jtiu. 

Watermelons  have made  their I    :lrd Vice Piesi.!cut—W. S. Her- 
appearance, but the price for us is belt, of the Kinston Free Preas. 
like the golden apple, "clean ont 
of reach." 

H. 8. Fulfurd, of Waahiogton, 
was here riiuisday and   Friday. 

w. L. lb pent yesterday in 
Greenville. 

The conuodl mil, if a herring anil 

Secretary and Treasurer—J. II. 
Sherrill. of Ihe Concord Times 

Historian—Itev B. P. Law, of 
the Lumber liritlgc News. 

Orator-Clyde U. Hocy, of Ihe 
Cleveland Star. 

l'oct -Murk Bqulrea, of Ihe I.e 
and   a   half, iin.ir Topic. 

President Garfleld predicted thai 
the national pension list would 
reach its bigb-water mark about 
1880, but it has bee.i steadily In- 
creasing, and was diminutive in 
1880 compared lo Ms sine jint now. 
It Increases year by year, aud it is 
not surprising that we have the 
camc experience regarding our 
State pension list. — Italeigh Times 

The Fabran Journal says 11,000 
crates of liiieklebeiries were shipp 
eil Iron there in one day aud Ihe 
woo i- is yet lull of them. 

know it. 

A new ordinance recently passed 
by the Tarry town IR. IT.) Council 
leads: "Any owner of a dog found 
al    lame    wilhoul   being   muzzled 
will be subjected to a M0 line." 
This arrangement is said to be 
heartII)   approved  by the doga, 

After being reprimanded by his 
father for betting on Itotse races, 
Kugens Banning, Hi years old. of 
SI. IA/JIS, .MO., killedbliuaalf. 

a hall cost -i    penny 

what will a    Inning   aid    a    half 
cost ! has been answere.l. 

The tax c.illeelor for the town 

wiisoii his rounds yesterday and 
made us shell out the last ducat. 
Goodness! dnn'i tax day come often! 

A. (1. 1 \ w-as iii Greenville 

yesterday Iu   alleudauee   upon   a 

Executive    Committee  J.   <<■ 
Boylin, J. B. Sherrill, II. A. Un- 
dou, T. B. Manning, J. B. Whila 
ker, H. R. Clark and B, A.   Deal. 

Due to NeallK'nce 

The suspension of the Knights of 

Honor lodge iu italeigh  btUMM ol 
meeliug of |h>-1! ardof l'>lueatton.   (ho embezzling of its funds by the 

Theeannia; fietory is in full 
operation and several thousand 

Oausofti -'ablc-i a-tl fruits have 
been can !. The company will 

pay the my lies! prices for vege- 

tables and fruits and invite the 
pubbe lo hrlnj everything of the 
kind light along as they are pre 

pared to uliliz" everything tbey 
can gel. 

I'rof. Watson, of Italeigh visited 

our Institute mis week. lie at- 
tended every recitation and look 

notes. He said he had been to 
several institute*! both in his na- 

tive stale (ticorgiai and in North 
Cuioliua but lhe one here was tie- 

oldedl) the best he ever saw. 

collector points out a moral thai 
all the fraternal a-sessiiient com 
pauies should not iguore. It is 

ijuite common for some of Ihe local 
lodges or councils not to meet at 

all. The effect of this is that no 
one save the collector knows any- 
thing al> nit the standing of Ibe 

QOUOetl. Had this Italeigh lodge 
bchl regular meetings its suspen 
slou would have DMB discovered 
in time to have saved all but one 
assessment. The nicmlicrs have 

only themselves to blame.—Tar- 

bom Southerner. 

Iliediaf mule i-'yeiiiiaMj :..i   ly 
h.ili hie luia. 

FAITHFUL AND TRUB. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, July 12th. 
EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

There arc a few who know, and 
mauy who do not know, the faith- 
ful service of a long life that has 

beeu rendered by one of the Old 
Dominion Steamship Company em 
ploycs, W. H. Carter, the engin- 

eer on theO. D. line on Tar river. 
He is 63 years old, has been on 
Tar river as etigineer for 4(i years, 
and has uever lost a trip. 

Tbe oid veteran is a niau of that 
high character that inspires a 
strong like for him by all who 
come iu eoutact with him. (juiet, 

unassuming', but true ns steel, and 
although he has been at his post 

of duly coustantly, he is a man of 

very broad information aud a real 
plca-niv it is to sit down and talk 

with tbe old veteran and bear bis 

life aa he tells it, modestly- but 
thrillingly. 

To him the youug sterling boat- 
man may pattern iu those virtues 
that make a man of emergency. 
Although he is old his frame is 
erect, aud his firm tread shows 
that he is a man, a real .'man that 
handle- the throttle. 

The writer has always been im- 
pressed with the high bred manner 
of Capt. Carter, aud loved to sit 
and talk with him. Long may he 
live lo enjoy the glory-of his youth 
and manhood in Ibe retrospection, 
and may his last days be his best 
aud happiest. His friends are 
legion, his enemies none. Faith- 
fulness will have its reward. 

"Jl'HTIl'E." 

DO YOU WANT ONE? 
A HANDSOME 

The following is a copy of a war- 
rant issued by au Alabama Justice 
of the Peace i "To any lawful of 
licet-of the Stale Coniplniutonoalh 
having lieue made before me that 
the offense of a Busing K. J. Wbe- 
lar By Coming iu Hear HousCurs- 
intr Hear and threalting to Kuoc 
her down & for her to sheat her 
mouth & drawed Back his arm ami 
Seat! be wold Kuoc hell out of her 
& then jump on Cbappel and got 
out Dors Dll appeared for one hour 
aud Come Back a giue & did Kick 
her Dor & Brock the lock & Busted 
Cue Don iu too Places & Sead if 
She tlid not open tbe dore he wold 
Brake hit Down to any lawfuel 
officer of the State you are Com- 
manded to Bring frank Steveans 
Before me this Aprial the 13,1898, 
K. M. Price Justice of the Peace." 

PHOTOGRAPH BROOCH 
With any picture desired on It. 
The brooch is gold-plated and 
makes a beautiful breastpin. 

Tbe picture above does not fairly 
represent the beauty of the brooch, 
but you can see samples at THE 

REFLECTOR office that show what 
they are. 

Do you want one f We will send 
yon THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 

(twicea-week) for one year and 
give you one ol the pins for $1.20. 
Any one already a sulecriber can 
have one FREE by paying your 
subscription one year iu advance 
and getting us one new subscriber 
for a year. 

Any boy or girl can have one 
FREE by Bending us two new sub. 
scribers to THE EASTERN auW'.BO- 
TOR for one year. 

It has been poinled out that no 
mail has ever been elected Presi- 
dent of the United Slates while he 
was a member of the Federal Sen- 
ate. The national traditions are 
iu opposition to such a proceeding, 
we are told, and tbe numerous 
Presidential bees now buzzing in 
Senatorial ears will bring in Ihe end 
only a message of disappointment. 
But so many public traditions have 
been relegated of late t3 the limbo 
of things outworn that this one, 
too, may not escape. The Boss is 
in the Senate. Why should bis 
followers hesitate lo install him in 
the White House!—Philadelphia 
Record. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening* In  Norlb   Carolina 

The town of Lanrinuorg had a 
big Are Thursday. 

The Latlitiige  Sentinel  has en 
bilged .<ii.| improved in appeaiance. 

James I .alia, formerly of Dur- 
ham, was .In.wned at Roanoke 
Kapids while swimmihg iu Ihe 
river. 

The present jury system is al- 
right provided some means could 
be found to prevent lawyers from 
packing them.—Durham   Heralti 

Vnliintm-llr and Conscienti- 
ously , ami with much pleasure we 
rei-oniim-iiil lo our readers l'-iin- Kill, i We 
s|M-nk from experience nlien WS wty lUatil 
remove- pain an ifby ma£ir, unit id one ol 
the l»eiit medicines Iu OSS for <lisrrli«a. It 
i- :i|-|>l|r.| I--II. nilcneilly urn! externally, 
and none «Ii. have tiwil it wousl willingly 
be without It in llii-ir liomes. Avoid ■Ho- 
stilities, there is but one Pain-Killer Perry 
Davis',    Pries tte nnd 60e. 

The Chicago Tribune which 
keeps tab on such things figures 
out the casualties ou Ihe Fourth al 
i!.~> killed and 1,813 injured by ex- 
plosive patriotism. 

ii.ii. WOUWU   who  trims  huts 
•very day is decoration day. 

rii* Old I'aBlllaf'a lino. 
'•One wlnlcr, when things were null 

cr slow In the city—It MS Just ts-fur* 
Jcl-.n l..'s ilme"—MM nn old IHIBIII-I to 
n C-|ihii2o reporter, "we iniiile up j lit 
tie part) mid hired n hull Iu one of Hie 
IMlUIR towns not faraway.   We uilve,- 
llaed .-i i':i'.-.e of sio tor iiny one a J 
could stay on his fis-t agalna! our n-.-n 
for rlvo rounds. It was mtv money il 
though when two or Hirec of the bvai* 
eanie Iu ut ihe snine lime we had all v. • 
rauld Iniinlle. 

"Iliu one night II fellow as l.lg ns the 
■Idtf of II UOUM1 enilie lliong lllltl we 
kindled 11<ilil.lt-. We UUI liim up s^-aui-l 
11K* heaviest nina In our party wlu. 
though lie only llnpcd the scales al ISI 
imuiiiU, hail iwo good hands and u heud 
Ibal you couldn't hurl with n pile 
driver. Hut the stranger w as no slnneii. 
and nt the end of ihe r.inith round we 
began lo worry SlMHIl Hie tenner. 

■•The Hug was oil the singe nt ISM 
front of Hit- bait, and nt the mar of «!■• 
•Inge there were Iwo windows So I 
says to our uiiin as I spongisl tilt 
mouth. 'Work him over to one of Mi« 
windows.' 

•*lt wasn't no easy Job, but be did It 
before lime wns half up. nnd ns the 
duffer backed up nenr the window be 
got n enok In tbe bend from behind 
that dumped hllll In n heap. Thai's the 
wuy we SIIM I our ten 

"Dut lbe funny pint ol It la thai our 
Chainpeen lind enughi the total gary on 
tbe jnw ilii' smile mnincnl, snd wo 
could never nrnoadf him that It wiau'l 
himself that secured III.-* knockout." 

If you put a sign on tbe leo.ee or 
tree or Hide of the house people 
must go to it to read it, hence few 
read it. 

SEi MB m TD 
the people by putting it iu 

REFLECTOR 
and vou will sec tbe difference. 
THE ltFl-T.HTou goes to the peo- 
ple aud carries your sign with it, 
aud they all read it. 

Advertising 
in THE REFLIXTOR will 
biing you success.   Don't 
big  behind  in  the  race, 
but  let  Ihe people know 
what you are here for. 

The easiest,  quickest  and  best 
way to sell anything ia to adver- 
tise it iu TIN: RKFLECTOB.   Such 
an advertisement goes straight to 
the people, they  learn  what you 
haveto     till   nid   you   reap  Ibe 
benefit. 

We have just purchased a large 
supply of bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate REFLECTOR- ad- 
vertisements, a ml you are at liber 
ty lo use Ibem. If you •! mi know 
just what you waut lo say, we will 
belp you get up your advertise- 
ment. That is our business, to 
help you talk to the people. 

The cost of on advertisement in 
Tut. REFLECTOR IS the easiest part, 

HOT 
Yes going to get hotter.   "We 
have   plenty   of  hot weather 

CLOTHING 
Suits, odd coats, odd eoats and 
vests, light weight hats, low 
quarter shoes, summer under- 
wear, NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, 
all kinds of furnishings to keep 
you cool.   You Know   Where, 

THH KING CLOTH I KR. 

He Has   Ladies   Oxford Ties. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE KASTKKN KKFLRCTOK for 

RURAL DELIVERY. 

The Route* Will llegla Sepl. nt 

July II. '.VAKIIIXtlTON,   X. 0 

EDITOR RBFI ROTOR: 

Referring to the I rural free de- 
livery routes from (ireeuville, N.C, 

subscription   and   we  reotifst , ■_„.     „ .   . ... .    ' 
.-i_  ._ j ' °°ll ,0 'l"ofc from a letter reel veil 

from the Superinteiiilciil  of  Krce 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

What fruit bus come to market 
has been very poor in quality, 

New Arrival.—Canned Reef- 
Steak and Onions, liouclcss I'ig- 
Feet and Tripe at Samuel SI. 
Shultz's. 

Somebody who look lite trouble 
to look it up tells us there is u 
Greenville, (ircensville or Greene- 
ville iu thirty one .Slate". 

The mail boxes are being put up 
along the rural free delivery routes 
from Cfreeuville. It is not known 
yet just when the service will be- 
gin. 

The bad weather caused Ihe ex 
corsion to Ooracoke to tic postpon- 
ed until next Saturday. There 
will be a good crowd tc go down 
then and they will have a Hue 
time. 

LOBT.—On Sunday, June 80th, 
on road between Sir. l-'erd Ward's 
and Avon farm via Yankee Hull 
Ferry, a double case goltl watch, 
gentleman's size. Finder will lie 
liberally rewarded (not lews thau 
SHI   by reluming same. 

J. It. PKIKTOK, 
I ii iuii-shii-.il. N. 0. 

BBCOKD HANH MACHINERY VOU 
SALE—I lti h p Locomotive Roller 
on skids, nearly new. 1 lb. p. 
Roller aud Kugiue mi skids. 1 4 h. 
p. Boiler and Engine on skids. I 
4 h. p. Boiler and Kugiue on skids. 
1 :i."i h. p. Stationery Boiler. This 
machinery was taken iu part pay- 
ment for larger machines nud will 
be sold cheap for cash. 

ii. HABDIKQ. 

A Parallel Ca*e 

Some people say: "It is hope- 
less—this light against the trusts." 
One might as well say tbnt it is 
uteless lor the church to tight sin. 
—Southern Tobacco Jouriad. 

Delivery, Post Office Department. 
Restates,"! take pleasure in inform 
ing you that orders will be issued 
for the establishment of the I rural 
free delivery routes from Oreeu- 
ville, N. C, to become effective 
September 1st, in accordance with 
your request." I regret very 
much that the establishment of 
these routes will not take place at 
an earlier date, but it is due to no 
fault of luiuc, as I have been in- 
sistent with the Department for 
their immediate es'abllshment. 
However, I do not believe I here 
will be any farther postponement 

HOWDY   DO. 

[ Some Speak to Mr, Some to Vou 

TUUltHDAV,   JlI.V  11, 1901. 

\V. T. Hunter left this  morning 
I for Suffolk. 

John White has beeu  sick with 
fever the past week. 

F. SI. Hodges relumed Wednes- 
day night from Richmond. 

Uary Mayo returned Wednesday 
night from a trip to I arlxiio. 

C. D. K .mil it.- returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Tarboro. 

O. L. Joyucr and family have 
returned bom Morcheud City. 

J. L. Carper left this morning 
to see his people at Wadesboro. 

W. S. Atkins returned Wednes- 
day night from a trip up the road. 

Ex-Governor aud Sirs. T. ,1. 
.larvis left this afternoon for Slore- 
head City. 

Sliss Carrie SlcChcc, of (ioltls- 
boro, arrived this morning lo visit 
Miss Vina James. 

Mrs. Bettie Cherry and children, 
ofHobgood, came iu  Wednesday 
to visit  Sirs.  .1.   L.   Moore,  near 
town. 

MiSB Gl4dyt -Mitchell, of Kins- 
ton, who has been visiting Miss 
Heniiie Ragsdale, returned home 
Wednesday night. 

Robert Harriss and Sliss Jose- 
phine   Barriss,  of Wilmington, 
arrived   Wednesday   evening    to 
visit Sirs. .1. A, Ricks. 

Kntn.w, Ji i.v 13, liioi. 

Sirs. D. D. Gardner left Thurs- 
day to visit relatives ut l'armele. 

Rev. II. II. Hearne left this 
morning for Bobersonville and 
Jamee ville, 

Presiding Bidet F. A. Bishop 
left Ibis morning for Bobersonville 
and Jamesvillu. 

Sliss Hula Wainwiighi, of Beth- 
el, who was visiting Sirs. I). 1). 
Gardner, returned home Thursday. 

Sirs. A. B. Ellington and child- 
ren returned Thursday evening 
from a visit to relatives iu Peters- 
burg. 

Meyer Abram and children of 
Norfolk, came in Thursday evcuing I 
to  visit   his sister.   Sirs.  S.   SI. 
Schullz. 

Misses Blanche Mayo and Bailie 
Roberson, of Bdgecombe, who have 
been visiting Sirs. D. li. House re- 
turned home this morning. 

Prof. W. II. Ragsdale came home 
Ihis morning from Wiuterville to 
be present at the meeting of the 
Board of Education today. 

—  —   '. '.. -u. 

0. T. MUNFOHirs 

M ?Iftl   fcflW PHI  ES. 

FURNITUBE and DRAPERIES at CUT PRICES. 
Pictures, Window Shades,  Poles,   Portieres. 

Come and let ns Dress yonr House at low Prices. 

Sample Notions at New York Cost. 

Mis.!  Slay  Bell White left this 
morning foi berbome in Greens- 

i boro, after a visit of some months 
and that they will become sfl.vlivcj ,„ her brother, II. A. White 
on the dale named."  Kindly puli 
lish ibis  for  the   information   of Rev. J. N, Booth went   to Win- 

, terville Thursday  night to deliver 
your people and greally oblige me.'      ^dress  to the teachers1 iusti 

Xoun very truly, 'tute.    He returned this  morning. 
JKO. II. SHALL. 

SATUHDAV Jui.v 13, 1901. 

T. E. Hooker is sick. 

went 
Farmer Wanted  to Be   Struck, 

and Had His Wlsb. Rev.  ]•'.  II.   Harding   went   lo 

CrisflelJ, Md , July !..-D..ri»g 0r,ft0B ****** "ig,,tl 

a raging storm  yesterday  Fanner     'f-  H.  Tyson  returned   Friday 
Philip  Walls paradetl  about   his eveiliuK f,om New York. 

farm with a portion of a lightning I   J.   R.   Moore   it'.urncd   from 
rod tied to his  heud.    He said he Wrightsville Friday night. 

airiDylnsof Kilting Bug * Bite 

Crisiitld, Md., July li.—Miss 
Agues Wheeler, who was bilteu ou 
the neck two diys ugo by a kUsiug 
bug, is now delirious. Her neck, 
which is terribly swollen, is black 
and blue in spots, ami physicians 
say she cannot recover. 

II i. Important ! Ition- who i.. 
on excuraom for lilcn-ur.- or health •koulii 
iiiftkemime |.ruvi»ion.. uirniust tlio attneka 
of bowrl SBseSBL wbieti not only OMBI them 
SrCAt  ineotiTenience,   t.iit   010   sonictinics 

ital In their n will-     A   Imlllc of l'erry 
I'lvi..-I'lun-KiiiiT i-, we lavs found, II 
nioet rficrtual remoly ngninnl surli Sllacka 
Avoid Biibatiutoa, lliprc l» hut one Pain- 
Killer, Perry DavlV.    Price :>5c and 60c. 

wanted to experience the feeling of 
one struck by lightning. 

He had started across a Held aud 
had ^otte but a lew rods v. hen a 
huge oak near by was struck by- 
lightning and a fly splinter tender- 
ed him unconscious. He is severe 
ly injured. 

Ill* Hog Burstt'd  Open. 

Sir. D. Hunt, who lives al Stem, 
entertained a number of his i. iends 
at his home last Thursday night, 
aud there wus of cottise a quantity 
of lorapf left from supper. Sir. 
Iluiii hud unite a nice pig, and 
next morning the fragments, in- 
cluding melted ice craem, were 
given him, which he greatly relish- 
ed. Iu a short time after partak- 
ing of the sumptuous meal his pig- 
ship swelled up and burstcd open. 
This is a true bill.—Oxford Ledger. 

Change In Buyer*. 

Mr. Hugh Holcumbc. formerly 
of Danville, but now of (Ireeuville, 
N. ('., has accepted a positiou as 
buyer for the American Tobacco 
Oompony on the Winston, N. c., 
market, lie will take up his new 
duties shortly.— Danville Tobacco 
Journal. 

Sir. Holcotuhc will be succeeded 
on the (iiccuvillc market by Sir. 
M. A. Allen, of Rcidsvillc who 
will l>e buyer here for the A.T. Co. 

Sliss Lizzie I. iiighiughouse left 
this morning fur Cape Slay, N. J. 

J. L. Fleming and family return- 
ed Friday evcuing from Wrights- 
wile. 

Mrs. Alfred Forbes nud Sits. S, 
A. Moye, Jr. ami child returned 
this morning from Beaufort. 

E. II. Ficklcn, Frank Skinner 
nnd Ficklcn Arthur returned Fri- 
day evening from Wrightsville. 

Meyer Abruiti and children, of 
Norfolk, who have beeu visiting 
his sister, Sirs. S. M. Schullz, left 
this morning. 

Mbwee S.elaaud l.i/./.ie Wins 
lead, ol BOOky Mount, who have 
been visiting Mis. (J. B. King, 
leturued home today. 

Secretary of Slate J. Itryau 
Climes came in front Kaleigh, Fri- 
day night, to spend a few da ,-s at 
his home in this county, 

V. W. Lang, of Lake City, Fla., 
who has beeu visiting his sister, 
Slis. W. F. Harding, left this 
morning for Washington. 

Profs. F. L. Carr, of Snow Hill 
aud C. I,. Coon, of Salisbury, who 
are instructors iu the teachers' in- 
stitute al Wiuterville, spent today 
here. 

siisses Myrtle Wilson, Queeole 
SleCowan, Allie Anderson anil 
Atltlie Joltnsou came home this 
morulOB from Wiuterville where 
they have beeu attending the teach- 
ers1 Institute, 

Biggest Lot ever offeree! 

Caiis, Fans, Holts, Curst 

III (ilcclivill 

s.  Neck  W.-at 

Consisting d I 

Umbrellas, 

•i-ivinr, llouler 

nsols,  11,-inilki-i 

|tivcif Ku3|ifinleiN 

[•fcs  Towel*,  Xnii 

Siile «' 

,-,   A-e. 

Great Reducti ons on a11 s«mnier goods, white 
goods,    organdies,   piques, 

foulard, silk and embroideries.   We sell for cash only. 

CLOHTiNG 
Till-: PRICKS HAVE BEEN UUT IN' HALF. 

89c Boys Suits worth H .25. •1.73 Boy* Suits wur'.l • 
•2.19 Men- Sails worth •5.1H). 

Greater reduction than was ever thought of on •s.thi, •'. i-i.oti. 
•15.00 *20.00 and •23.(10 Biiils. THEY MIST BE SOLD AT 
ONCE  PREPARATORY   FOR  ROOM   FOli   1"-\ I.I.   UOOUS. 

Hosiery and Knitted Underwear. 
ME.V, WOMEN, ■ IIII.IHi'l'.N. MUCH ol il at HAI.I1 PRICE, 
pPhc hort nl Fndcrwcur uccilcd for mm and Ihe coming warm 
1 days, al hall, lunch of it. of whal you expected to pay. Prices 
ire exceptionally low. The saving between oar value price aud 
mr selling price is positive and important. Norlb side of store 
for Men and Roy* (binds. Siuilh side of store for Ladies and 
MIRSCS (ioods.    I'p stairs with choice Furniture for Ladies and 

iilli-meii. 

This bill for Gash Buyer* 
Ladies Muslin Underwear. 

Ready to wear Long Skirts, Pi-lticoats, Uiancia,  Xighl  Onwna, 
at Len than Cost of Slalerittl.     l.atly Saleinan   Departuieill "B." 

SOLE AtiENTS  VOU   riiompsons  Olove   Kitting  and  tbe 
lorsets.     All Style-.    See Ihe new  Miller C.iisel. etcry one 

inted.    New Corset given if not all right. A> warrant 

Woroeas Hosiery. 
t'e pair lo; womeus 13c k'.ud 

i-i  I--.-   •• 
-■'•i  37c    " 
.'l«          ■• ."HI.-     •- 

i-'<       ;:..-   •• 
licincmhi i   : I.i-  i-  a rum .'| 
portnnity for liodies to gel n 
guod bargain. 

SHIRTWAISTS- 
DosensofStyles. Uuujht from fucloric« thai had iui|iortcd 

models from Paris and Vienna and other dress centres In 
Europe In serve as an Inspiration for American stylos. We 
have from the cheapest to something very   haiuUou.c iu price. 

SHIRT \YAIBV. -"•'•   I'KM   «,'l Al.m   ONLY 30 i EM'S. 

Best Calico. 
u ic per yard. Good Percales, 

j\ 10c quality only •'!■•• Reduced 
@if~.' prices ou all silk A woolon goods 

Big Hue; Sale. 
About 100 to select from.  One 
lot of about   M   worth  •2.00, 
marked] down to use. 

CARPET DEPARTMEKT. 

Furniture. 
I'aii.isnie  Leather   t'unrhe*, 
*L'll quality reduced lo *l_' W 
.•.ii Oak Suits, 3ii slyle Rock- 
cis,   is styles  Hull   Hacks, 
Cribs. Halo, t ladles  ,\   Car- 
riages.     A-k   For I'r.ces. 

Fruit of the Loom. 
Barker Mills, Audrosooggiu 
Bleaching,   yard wide   >lo. 

SumiBer Petticoats. 
Mereeii/eil lllaek I llibrt lla 

i-'l itiiice. 11 iii.no d a tih Knife 
I'luil in ;. rini.-hi-d with Black 
Sali i Kirappii.: 98c 
li ..I ({UtllllJ Neva Silk I'et- 
11 !it> U.il-.o.ilc'v Tl iiiiu.ed, 
Inn hi tl lop ami bottom w ilh 
liosi I'uillinj: ly      si.69 

Mens Hosiei \ and Utltlerwcar. 
MEN'S IIOSII.IIA . 

a pair lor Sli-ns .II- 

••    ••    •     
k 11.'I 

t ..lite md ;;cl \ 

•      |Oe     •• 

.111  Socks. 

MEN'S I  NT IKK \\ EMI. 
_'-.i    e.ti b    lot     .Metis  ."i.sc kind I? 
Iii.         otic    •' 

Mil use     •• 
,",c    •* 

iioo.1 Value for vou. 
lille 

The Biggest Department Store in Greenville. 

Munford's Big Hew Store. ,y*s 

Lace dm*tains I       Shoes 
-I Cuilaini 
redncei 
:>   ydaluiiB 
L'urtiiins .".: 

. while .! ytiiils long, I 
{..       •1.7.1 I urliiii - 
redact tl lo -. s.    fti.MJ ■ 
\.|»  le.llle. ll  loSl.fHI   | 

Lndica -i  Shoes  ;'.' cents 
•I  'II Shoes till i cuts 

liabj   ••-!.... -   I'.' cenl- 
Mens bhuca all prici ■-. 

1 Know On, Bur. 11. ,....!. 
 '"'-linn eld. - IjSSMS l« Vmr-Otlum. i 

\ man may lie an strong its a bull 
and still lie cowed. 

Munfor 
GREENVILLE, N. O 

Oil 
LOOK FOU THE PLACE. 

-~r-r-r^- seuocis ""— .—~TTl-t-^ 



Is"1'*' s^ess- "■"" *- 
lflP.IWI 'JMIP» •' »■! »?•*■ 

Have You Forgot? 
What? ill.V I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware      AXI> v Nl Mlii:i;"' """:K THn,QS 

WHH II  I   vM  I NAIil.i: TO MENTION 

Come to sec nie i"i youi uexl Barrel ol Flour or l'mk. 
Yours in please* 

Jas. B. White. 
mm 
4" 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't Una a S-o»ttJt» 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD 
TO HRODUCc THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOMCFOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAiT TO DIE! 

SPEND  25  CENTS   AND   DE   CURED I 
WOOOERr'UL CURES MAKE R03ERTS   TOKiC FAMOUS ' 
TRY IT. * NO CurtE NO PAY   * 85   . FEU BOTLLE. 

MWMW9   DELIGHTr'OL TO TAKE.   «C«*>««4* 

AFTER TWO YEARS I'HKMii Ms ii WE i;i:r.N PAID IN THE 

11 ii liff ill ill. 
OP   NEWARK,   N.   .1..  YOUR  I'Ol.l. \   HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
IL Cash Value, 
:>. Paid up Insurance, 
1. Extended Insurance ibul A'urka aui m.itHMIIV, 

."•. Is K'uu furfeitnble, 
ti. Will lie re-instated if arrears he nai.lw. iibiuuti niunth »hiloyou 

a-.- living, nr ailhiii three >eni ■ aflej lapse, upon satisfm-tni) e\ iilenco 
of iubuartihilitt, aud paymeul ■■ t" ;■.;.-.. i - siili interest. 

Aafter second year—7. Nu Heatiiciioi.s,    s. Incontestable. 
Dividendsare payable nt Ibe bfginnii u of tbe second and .-t each 

uucee-liug jear, provitleil tbe pretuiitin lui ibecurreui year be paid. 
Tin., tuaj bo used— i. Toiedtice r i -. u< 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
;>. To make pulley payable as au eiidon umeul during Ihe lifetime 

of iusured, 

j. LSUIK;, Agt 
Greenville, N. O. 

BLACKJACK III Ms 

BtVAOl   .f.HK, N. t'.. July 10. 

Quite a munis i of our people 
atleuded services at liear Creek 
Sunday. 

I.. If. Whiir is improving nip 
Idly. 

Miss Mamie Cox, who has lieeu 
\ isiliug relatives in tbis place, re- 

lumed to tier home in (Ireeuville 
Sunday accompanied by K. L. 
Clark. 

L. II. While, Jr., aud sisler, 
Miss Lucy, spent Sunday in Wash- 
ington visiting their brother, W. 
.(.White, and returned Sunday 

evening. 
Miss A II II H' White left Sunday 

morning for Winterville to attend 
tbe teachers' institute. 

W. 11. Wynne, of tiriudiHil, 
came in Saturday morning aud 

spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his best girl. He left Monday morn 

lllg to attend the teachers' insli 

lute at Winterville. 
A small crowd of ourgirls went 

fishing last Thursday and got more 
lutes than we did fish, hut they 

were mosquito  bites. 
Mr. aud Mrs. I.. C. Mills spent 

Saturday night and Sunday in 

town. 
One nl" mil-  girls  says  thai   she 

I has gui four strings to hei "beau" 

I and can't imagine   which   one   to 
pull.    1 wonder if some  one  will 

he kind euOlljb lo tell her. 
Miss I.III.I Smilh bad the oppor 

.tiiuiiy of  entertaining her DMU 

j Sunday night. 

Willie (iaskins took a cliarining 

i young Miss from BearCreek church 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.inier Hixou have 

lUOVOd <o Iheir Inline home near 
Clack .Tack. We wish them much 
joy and happiness. 

To produce the best results 

In fruit, vegetable or grain, tin 
fertilizer used must contain 
enough Potash. For partic- 
ulars see our pamphlets. We 
semi them free. 

GBUIAN KAII WiiKKS, 
^j N nu su,    ■•* i   . s. 

Paper Hanging. 
I am |ir.|iar. .1 U) fill or id 3 for  Will  I'u 

|. Iami. .111 h*0| ;l jl ill MI . .K    Full liuu ol 
nmplsfl from Uei dwljfim to t*-wi  rom 
I AM HIMI (tiri-arcl  |i do   Mri, k   1. «>iii_' 
PlMtorinjrml KsdtoDMnlnctioslsOfi DOUM 

Onkn lor wall pwa l«-fi il Ibe Mora «>f 
Mrs. M. D. lliji^-- will rflCtlrfl prompt al- 
ien t ion. 

H. BUNN, 
I ireeuville, N. C. 

Tin- Suiiiiurr ii-rin Ifhu July tit to 
ionium, litres mnntlia. Thorough imtrur- 
U HI in SOW— admitting to the liar Spaal 
lixturt* hy cum a l.iwy n. Fui C at- 
locur, addm. Jai C. HcRlt. 
rim,..: Mill, N, < I lean 

THECREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have 6our stomach, indlgattion MIIOUSnMa, GOAttipatlOQ, had 
bicath, diiiincss. inactive liver, heartburn kidney Uoublu, twclcacha, IKSS 

of apPMiM, iuaomnia, lacii ot enet;;-,-. b. I 'ood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or any symptoms and disorders .vhich Ull the itory of bad bowela and an 
impaued digestive system, I.u\;.!..il:v Will lure V.»u. 

It will .lei.-i o^; ;:.   b nreU, Btimtllatt t.-.e llv«l an 1 kidnay*, strensthen 
ll-.e mucous membrane :   >f the stomach, PorUy yout blood and put you 

on your icct" a|aia   Y-ur appetite will .    ::n. jour bxwcli paova regu- 
larly, your liver u;:i kl Irwya i..,o to Uoubls v.: j. your skin will clear and 
Irsalicn and ,_u willfcel the old time eaor      an I buoyancy. 

MoU> ra mklii wm4i| awe, 
•Trine, ■      ■     I   . ' i   .     II un IL.         u     .   an I v       Ii • 

It knIW tlnir iKlWflljl I      I". ,. ..        ... ..iM-:- 
uStire. akia ilUvvl  ■-1 r   ■   - • -a -l tui    u   rclm-vi : 
IUU^I>i-fritiiui*-.ri.t: t k-i;>..II: ■ ..i.ikcarty.  's  CktUiirn 
ii'.. ,r III ' .... ibr ii 

RWEUWSefDE " 
CUPES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CUnEO. 

IK Ml Mil  VI. ».iM)EIIOKTiil:l 
ainet enlh Ccnlur) 

A vesrtsbte rcninly 1I1.11 po&i- 
ivi-ly .-mi's recent IUUI Ions i-tmul- 
HI: oaMs. The nested bloral 
inrilter known llm- 11M hrarty 
ndoreement "I" leading ptiyaiclani i 
(tor lliorough trial, turn us net 
.i i of the IIIMS tri'.iini.   Price 
I pel buttle. 

Sold by BRYAN k NICHOLS. 

I K,n..--.»   inn..-   ul   Conetoe 
Broken Open. 

Soiueliiue during the night of 

July .'II, the express oflice at Cone 
toe was broken open, ami two ex- 
press packages and SSVI ial suils ol 
Ibe agent's dollies stolen. The 

whole amounted lo almut *!'■•. The 
agent, Mr. K. C. I.al'rage arresled 
a while uian on suspicion, lint he 

easily cle.neil himself. It seems 
that he was in possession of uliout 
I ,">0 pennies. S une days lufoie, 

tbe office at Mildred had lucn 
broken open and about 850 penniM 
stolen. This daused Mr. LaKiage 
to think he must I e I tie guilty IIUMI. 

lint the man pinied Ibat the pen- 
nies had been paid him the day 

before by a man in Ketbel.—Scot- 
laud Neck fniu in HI wealth. 

TKI.TI1INA .Ml fust used hy Dr. 
Oliarles.l M.ifr.il.n vrailiMte "f lefteraon 
Mtilii-al College. I'tniinliliiliiii, I'M, in hia 
estenaivD sail ntccvMful i rinUnenl uf child* 
n-n iii QenirgU in nveraoialsi the iroh U-s 
miilrnl lo iit-lliiiii- Hint lint mnintea 
TKKI'IIINA iTrvlliingPnwoam) cnuuti 
iirislliriilirinlli.il wi:iilur ami Kecne the 
iligcettvcorga sina i".itihyrnntlitlon, and 
luumvoilllii littoa if iliaiuiindiof eblMren 
In i lie- ductor's nslivi itate, where iitiysl- 
ci.ius ureaerilaj ami all iii.illu-rs give it, .in.I 

| n is niiiiiniil In mull, ra ol mir aeetlou to 
.illiiw their luhmiml lillle chiliranto -111' 
It-i.iiLiI iii-ihaps die n lien relief nni lie so 
nully ubtnl 11 I by giving TEICTIIINA. Ii 
cit.ts only -"1 ci'iiif-nl <lnigi|isU. nr inuil 115 
11 in- lor. .1. Moll.-ii M 1>„ hi Ixjuis, Mo. 

For Salt by 
1 1,. ' ■ 

b.tit-. ■-,n,. \  
iMpb 1 ■ THI l \X .Kul \ I fl    is 

llf»v    I   . 
- .ti    lo, all  sltaUi       .      .   ..i, 

The Famous   Parks*   Fountain   Ren 5" 

ir~;"v Ri*r: §wry fffm* 

&t  7£eflcctor  ]^ooR  Jtore. 

The Reflector Office Can't Be Beat. 

-;*X»X» 

An cvdiaiige, in showing ihe 

staunch llepublicaniaui ol those in 
I'cniisv hauia » ho vole that lickcl 

\c.11 in and year 1 ul in spile of 

tbe ciiiipi administration Ibat 
patty f'Hiisiies in tiieS'aic. initkea 

iin   lolb.H in_' ciniipiiiiisnn: 

"Uredderlu' and tUterin', I been ■ 
a lulgbtv mean nigger in my lime, 

I ii nl .1 heap or upa ami  downs— ' 

'-pciiill.t d.wiis- since 1 jined  tie 
ibttich     I   atiled    chickens    mi  1 
wati 111,1   ilia; I cus-ed; I gol drunk; 

I ibui nip-; 1 stashed udder (Mniis I 
'"il iii.v ia/ -r, aa' I done a sight er 
•iddci iliinus, luil thank   Ihe  good 

l.iml. liicilileiiu'   an' sisierin',   I 
I.I-\I-I > 11 l,.-i 1,iv ielit(iuu !" 

in Mi'- name ul Hepublloau such ! 
ciiuie has been ace onplislied   111.1t 

Philadelphia's evil   lame  lias   be 
rants n  luttiuual  by word.    The: 

oil) has been given over to rapine. | 
[Vptllill got el iimciit has hecn aban 

• 1 • nl whilst a lew   piulli.-nie   anil 
conscieni ele.s-. ni.-n,   nauiiug   tlu-ii 

iiwii ageuta  ami   ullicials,   I ,n|  ii 
vv 11 the people. 

All these things are ackuowl 

edged and deplored \ear HI'IUI 

year; and year after jcur Ibesilua 
lion heroines more and more intoler 
able Hut lite cry still goes up 

flOW respeitahle        stalwatls: 
■Thank ihe go.nl Lord, biethreu 
ami swtci-,;.n- iicvci done|lusl our 
l!i I'lililicaiiisui : "—Kinslon I ice 
I'ress. 

Aernrdiiig   lo   Ihe     Associated 
PfSta  re|KUls   there   were  timing 

Itk<   hoi   spell    1,175 pmsiralions 
'from hint,   l.j.s.;   „f  vthich   were 

falal.    Hut few ul these   weie   in 

ihe southern itattt. 

The Adverlislna Apprnerlatlon. 

Whin a business mini hasdcciil 
ed thai newspaper advertising is 

vital lo bis success eiuninon sense 

suggests thai be should not lix a 
cist iron limit lo his advertising 

expenditure. Ii Is the Donolusiooa 
of an experienced oerehaut thai >i 
is iiiipracticable lo deleriniiie in 

advance jus! what sum will be nee- 
cssaiy to achieve a paniciilar re- 

sult. "Sometimes," he says, "a 
less amount ihan was anlicipattil 
will do il, lull if the mm which 

has been appropriated should 'nil 
lo bring result! more should be 
iisitl until (lie results have been at 
lamed."—I'd il.idelph 1,1  Kccoid. 

L. H. Pender, 
GRriKNVII.U., N.C. 

I ..In.... Flues. Tin Hoofing, \<\ 
Kxpert liuu-iiiiih emplojed. All 
kinds tiiiu anil l.m k-innli work 
tirst class. He s'ockiug of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for TheOliverTypewriter 

1888. 

Greensboro Female College 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Literary and Business   Coiiises. 
Schools of Music, Art ami Elocu- 
tion,     Literary   Course   and   nil 
Living Bspeosss 1300,00 per Year, 
I .ill    Si-sioii      begins   .Sepleiulier 
llth, IUUI.    Catalogue on  A|i|>li 
cation. IHiKI)  I'KACOCK, 

President, 

Trinity College 
Oflti&onc liniiiluil ,111*1 iwrnly-livi- tjrailu- 
uie mill unttegradiMle oounM <>f aiutiy 
'rwniiy-llntc Uii.li' 1.1 iii iuihlii.iii nourwc, 
Eight ialt'iaiurii'9 Mtil|tpeu with nuvlerii 
iLp|iarnIiii>. Lurge library ntdUlIt1*, Il»-i 
uyiiiiiMkiiiiii aiul atliletli tpliolDtinenfi la 
HIP at.ilr,    Schtlar&hipt and . *..<■. Fund-. 

Alliii«!,iiii 1   in'urlv   (IIIMMMI   within   ll"' 
past ai'vi n \< Bin.     KlMIWM vuv law.  Titu 
bail pulletffl ia thu one i l.ai nffen a Mudeni 
the U>t tsdvantftOfi    tfe.nl fi»r catalotitu. 

I'ltr.-lliKNT Kll.tio, 
B-tl*6v. IMnhani.N. V. 

J.W. Peppy Go., 
COMMISSION MKHt'll.VNTS, 

Norfolk, Va. 
lli-.il■ fir.-   W«   i|"iilc Ji'il   Ni».1  SI-.I|III 

IJUIII I'lsater, here, »i tin- lullowlag prloee 
fur Jinn- Ami ■!illy Sliipiiu-nl: 

I..-.-S than id Ions a SO 
Cur I.ii:ul 1, la ,'i.-_'.-| 

•111 tun lots .'i.lhl 
Kill lull MB ft 00 

. Please lit us have youi unler aa anon no 
possible, MI ,1.1,1 .iioiii iialiy in ■hlpmont. 

Iles|il-i|ftllly, 
J. W. 1'KKHY COMI'ANV. 

Practical Education 
In ngiiiuliiiri'. ingluccrlng, nu chsalc 
arts, ami ootion nunufselnrlngi a 
enniiiMiiiiii.ii of Ibenry sntl nraelice, 
of.tiiiiv ami m.iiiu.ii irelnlng. Tui- 
tion T'-O a yeir. Tulal uperise. In- 
flu.ling ckahhlg iuuI linitnl. fl'Jo 
'lliirly le.iiluis. gOg slu-lini-. XeM 
MSMIIII liegini SipiiiuLir lib. 

Kir cftWoiiue .i.liliws lit.. T \Vi\ 
■TON, Proakfcnl 

IN <•. < <ii.i.i:«.i: 

AGRICULTURE & MECHANIC ARTS, 
lialiitfli   Bf.C*. 

[FHlHTI.ioHED IN 18BB.J 

J. ff. PEflRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

1 ul 1 on Kiu'tors ami handlers of 
Ii i,-  ii.,-   Ties and Hags. 

IViriespondciire and shipmente 
solicited, 

'I'luei; l'.i|»r> tine Vejr Kiieh, for OjlySSS. 

/eekly Times 
HICHMONl), VA.., 

Now Ouly 60 Conta a Year, 
and includes absolutely free Tbe 
I'a in go n Monthly, New Yoik; The 
I'arm Joiirual, I'bibulelphia. 

IHE DAILY USD lUNDaY TiMFS, 
IiiHuding Farm Joiirnul anl I'ura- 
gun   Monthly,   now  only  t>l  per 
year; gfffl l>er uioiith by mail. 

Address THK TIMES, 
Hiehuiond, Va. 

notice to tile 
insuraDie Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. .I11I111 Oi Ih'cwrv, General A.-. 1,1 fur 

Norlh I'aruliiiii aiul Virginia, uf that Well- 
Kiiuwn uud l'upular I'uuinauy, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newnik.N.J. 
Dadrat to inaonaw lo Us tarts mater of 
pulh-y Imlilerrt, ami In the inauialile pulilie 
generally, "l North l'iirolina,hatihi»eom- 
I'.u., will now U, -111111 Ituainiwa ill till. 
■tale iuuI from tin. dale will iaaua lla 
ipleaditl and ilralrabla imlit-iea, to all de* 
airing the very IH»I liualisnea in the hem 
life insaianeeennipaoy in the world. 

It Ibo li-ral igvnl in your town luia not 
yet oumpli led srrangeineats, aililren. 

JOHN C.  IIHEWHY, 
Stale Afsal, RsMgh, N. C. 

Assets $Ta,BB8,B«4 91, 
Paid policy holders*l«V>(l!l, 180,00 
Live, rt-iiuiiii' energrtle sflsats vaalsd »t 

nm-o lo a-iira for Ibe 

Old putual Bei)6(lt. 

RIVEH SSBYICS 
HUevmer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Qreeu- 
\ ill.-, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeuomlie leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. forTar- 
1 mi 11, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesday, 'I'h 111 day and Sal unlays 
a 1 ii  A   M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelpbia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore1, 
Mei-cliaiiis' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEK8' SON, Agt. 
Waahington, N". O. 

J. J.CHEBKY, Ag^., 
Greenville, N. O. 

0. f. EARDEE, 
—DEALEK   IN— 

GKEENVILLE   N. O. 
»-a a »> 

Cotton Hugging and    Ties   always 

—on bun 1— 

fresh goods kept constantly es 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
Hold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

Sonic men put on their beat man 
nets iusl us Ihev put mi g rlr«M 
coat. 

Ibelirel gul u fellow ever kissed 

usually pales iuloiuMguiticauce be- 
fore Ihe last. 

I 'ue way olgiviugthepiofessioiial 
Is'gger a ehuute to rise in tne world 
is to give him a good blowing  up. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one w here health abounds. 
With impure blood there cannot 
be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Tutt's Pills 
revivify the torpid I.IVLK sad restore 
its natural action. 

A bealthy  LIVER  means pure 
blood  
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.      All Drugglal*. 

UNIVERSITY 
of North Carolina. 

ITHE  ill-All OF  1 UK STATE'S 
EnrcATiowi. svsriM. 

ACAhEMlC        liKPAKKMKST, 
[.AW,MKUlt'iNK, I'llAKMAcv 

Eighty live scholarships. Erec 
tuition to Ic. • heis and ministers 
sons.   Loam lor the needy, 

ifJ7 Mudei.l- 13 litilriiiloin, 
'New  Oorutiioiles,iWaier Work 
Oeotral Healing system    #130,000 

'.-pciil  in   improvements   in    lHoti 
and 1001,    fall term  begins Bep 

ItemberO, 1001.   Address, 
V. I». VI-NAULl:, Pr«a„ 

Chapel inn, N. c 

I In Age ot Iron, 

'•lion vesselscrON the ore in, 
Iron eagiuts giv« them motion, 
lion needles uoithnard veering, 
Iron tillers vessels steering. 
Iron plpeaoni gas deliveis, 

iron liridee- - ;<III our rivers, 
Iron peus.i.  listd in wntiug, 

iron ink t'lti-thoughts indicting. 
Iron slovtv fm 11 iking victuals, 
irou turns, p a ...nl kettle-., 
Iron hoi-i-s ihaw our leads, 

Irou raii-     laipatafl our roads, 
lion an11   ia bold in sautl, 
Iron bob> .mil rod  ami bands, 

Irou hou-i -, iron walls, 

Iron eutiiion, irou. balls, 
Irou axes, kuivea aud chains, 
lion augers, saws aud phues. 
Iron globules in our blood, 

Iron properties in food, 

Iron light Blag reals ou spiiet, 
Irou lelegraphir wires, 
Irou hammers, nails, uud   seiews, 
Iron every thing we use." 

A linger 111 the Ihe pie i. worth 
two out of jeiut. 

iirrvBi.ii 11 tii 1876,— 

Se M. Snhaltz. 
Wholenaic anil retail llrtaer and 

furniture l>ealer. Cash paid for 
iliiles, fin, Cotton See.I. Oil Bar 
re's, Turkeys, Egg, ele. Ilctl- 
Steads, MatlreMses. Oak Suits, Ha 
by Carriages, OoCaits, I'arlot 
suits, Palilcs, Lounges, Sales, 1*. 
UrriUaid ami (latl A A x Suull, Bed 
Meat Tobaeeo, Key West Cheroots, 
Americau Beauty Civatctles, Can- 
uetl Cherries, l'e.irlies, Ap|)bw, 
I'lue Apples, Hyrup, Jell), Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, M«ul,Soap, 
In- Magie Pood, Matches, Oil, 
(V>lton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
1 unties. Dried Applex, Peaches, 
I'l'uii's. Curieuls, li.tisii.s, Glass 
aud Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackcre, Macs 
roui, Ch-M-.sc, Bent Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewlug Machines, and au- 
merotis other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for caah. Coin 

to see me. 

j Pboas U 

aUMULKM 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOHS. 
11 .1.. . I .I, i|iiuliriisl Ivfure the SuiH'ri- 

ur t.'niiri 1 Ink ul I'm euunly aa Ailniinia- 
Ifnt.-r of IhecaUtu uf Jaeob llna>ki>, de 
eeiind, iinliee ia lii-rehy given In all |ieraiiu. 
iinli'lilitl lo Ihe ealiile lu make immexliatti 
payment In Ihe uuileniigiieil. And all |n 1- 
Miiia having etahae ngmnal aniil eatale are 
DOUBed lo pi. -1 ia Ihe same in the under- 
ML'in-il fm piiyiuenl nu or Mure the till day 
nt June. IMS, or lliia ml loo will la> plesl 
in i™r ol recovery. Thia jane Sih. 1001. 

L. J. CHAPMAN, 
Aihiiiiiialialoriif Jacob BrooSa. 

LAND SALE. 
Ily virtue "f a   ilecne  of  Ike   rhiaerkw 

t'l.uit of i'ul loiinly in lliu   ,-ase   „f  jagas 
Cannon Admr. "i Louollbi Teel va Jarky 
rm l.petluoa in si-11 lauil ior.,-■■ 11- iiu un" 
'Irii-uiu'! ,i.lmiini.ir,it,ir will ae!l fur enali 
l.-fni 11 tin- t'mi 1 Houaaduoi in tlreenvllle 
mi Mi u.l.iv Angusl Mb, iwu the IbllowlBg 
■ ti -111 Is.I panel ul hind, aiiutte.1 in the 
I'.iiiiuf (liii-iivilliini tin-West (Me lii-mlu 
M . being U ini front and IS feel hacki 
ami kniinii .ia a |:ii 1 of the old Livery 
stable lolpiiik ol Iioiii Jlacon. .aid lol 
in iiiritlely ,'i-s. llls-,1 in 11 1I111I tiiiln II. K- 
I'nnii-I lit l.ouiil a Teil reeuriU'il' in llnuk 
IL ii puiie SS, mntainlruj t uf acre mars 01 
i.s- JESsKOANNON.Admr, 

P.tl .IAMK.S   Ally, 
llns.l ul   »   UKII. 

NullTH t'AII  I.IM.V, Pilliountt In   Clliielliir 
I'.-lirl. 

\\'.II .l.im- 11 
Ii si l-Il J VMM,      ' », „       , ,. JT Notice il Ix   S.i'e 
It. J   W.'C.IIISON.) 

ily til Iiu- ul nu Kxei-iuioii,  dinclisl   to 
ii.i uudvndgned Itora ibe OanerkiT t'oun 
•I I'ilt loiiiil.i, 111 Ihe CSS* of \V. II. Jiinii-s 

.mil JuM-pli James ai-aiiial It .1 \V. CwsiMI, 
I will, HI Moinl.iyllu lillh.lay ul Auaoal, 
iWOI, at |g urlis-k at, at the'eoiul huass 
ilisir iu llieenvilln, tell u. Ihe M,I,..-I lm| 
ilei I.a sash, III satisfy sanl   Kn-iuliun,  all 
the right title and Inleieat  which lbs askt 
It. J. \V. t'.irsun iliieiiliinilias in lb. |,.|- 
loniug ill -.nl-eil real mlate, to wil; Out- 
lol of land   in   thu luwn   of   bethel, N. 
I'., bouadsd as fidiowa: fiaglaaisgsl Mat 
eorasrol Main ami Tarboro MfssM MI 
Laaleilv iiiur-i-.lUnit etgblv feel ISO) In 
Uulllred Aiiiliitta'lim- u Souihnlv eoatw 
lUCI lliirt.v feet llienee a WealrnV i\uuae 
paralill niiirrail.iii'Si. ihnuvwiih Main 
Bt.a Noillicily roar*   to  Ike   Iwglnulug, 
eoalaloieg  n, ejgUhol aa ten which 
wasroavu.dlo It. J  W. i .u».n hy Hairy 
Skinner, Maldl loth. \»fj, llimk l| 6. 
pan ITS 

Abo i ilur Ii ul ailualed lullm luiui 
ol llelliel mi ihe   SM   »iiki  of Jaun.s Si 
l- in l,.| aa i'.ll,.»s i... ih. Ninth by Wiue- 
i">l v.'hiiinusi i„- K.i-i  1.1  .I,*,..  \y. 
CanaS I'll the South liy M .:.    . Ann UfVllu 
sad oa the Was. by Jam*, M   aad iwiog 
llielul whenon It J VV Careoa fonnerly 
leaUlul, U-ing a |..,11 „f ike l.iii.l conveytsl 
10 K. J. VY. Oatsiu. hi Ii 1> Whiibnnl by 
ikssl Hieaded in U.,» \, 4 p*.-,* 1 u „K| 
I I ■     ' :  'I..    II. . ■■,.,.Ill  .  . 1   (Ml    ...,,1,,, 

Also, nil lie-p'liii'iii.i'ihe trael of Un I 
whisk wa.,e.nneve.l by McO. Urysii and 
tvili, Maggie i.i 1; .1 ,v. uaraeui By Ikwl 
.laud Dec. iird 1H«3 and Itnvrdwl iu book 
!> l|"get;H,.libelt,*ialeiaoak-»iiif Pill 
euuutv, ailualeil 111 hetbel Uiwnabid, I'm 
rnunly. e\ei|,i,o iiiwli IharSDl aa was a> 
aiguctl to tht-aaid II. .). W. ins.,a m I 
rnlul.l.a lun Ibi Inl day "I July |iajl 
I In I.- in. si , 1 eouuiuiug 7o a, res and tbe 
evc«., which will be aokitvntitiuuig about 
Jo aeiisa. Itelervutv 1. uia.ie |„ ihe ap 
|,i.iMi leliiiiu- Ini ikura parlkulal   diatcup- 
11 11 In aald buinmlnkl a> allotted. 

I    - all .!iv   I July, |«0i. 
t>. W HAK.t.Nu.iiN, 

.   , sheni ,.| put couaty 
ByL W. TfJKKII Bvputy Sheriff. j 

W, R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEHSIN— 

Qeneral 

JjfforoKandi'so 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stisik complete in every de 
piii-'meni aud prices aalow as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

J. 8. COPIT, 
-DEALEK   IN- 

i --NcsjaK— 

-A GENEKAL LINK OP— 

111 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COKKY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Collou Buyers uud Brokers ia 
"-lucks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago aud New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHHI'KU WKBKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor .v Publisher, 

l.lNll.l.N, NKUK ISKA. 

TEHMS—Payable iu Advance. 
One Year *l. Bis  Mouths dOc, 
Three Months Ma, Sing. Copy fie. 

No Iraveliug canvassers are mu 
ployed. Subscriptions taken st 
Tin: ltKFi.ixixiit oflice. The Semi- 
Weekly RiiKt i.iTou aud "The 
Coiiiiuouci" will In- sent together 
one year for tM.TI* or Tun DAILY 

HKH Krtnu aud "The Commoner" 
one year for ».l..'iu payable ia ad- 
vance. 

<\N PATENT 
:NMTEliTtR:iV,^^ 
o.A.smtwsoo. 

11 la-,era. WASH I NOTOH, D.C. 
S^s>V\s>^%«%VVs»*V».%V»a,»%..v»»%4 

I" "Wise as Solomon" 
Is the customer who takes advantage of Ol'H H.VHdAINS, 

keeps our eompctilors guessing why il is we sell so cheap. 

OUR MOTTO-DOWN WITH HIGH PBI0B3. 

W T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-Ameticin Exposition, 

I mu |iiv|i.iii'il to iici'iuiiiiiialaU' uliiiiil 100 Pan -Aui' riciin 
visitni's with boart] ami inniii witli all modern conveuioncea, 
Fue view of Niagara Kivar ami Luke Erie (rom the bouse. 
Niagara Fulls trallv car lutasea door exery ;"> minutoa, SO IUJII 
utes walk to exposition grounda, Take Niagara street car to 
Aubarn Avenue, Moderate rates. All comsjtondonce will 
rooeive prompt attantiou. 

0-7-4m. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

•w 
"A FIRST CLASS MILITAUV SCHOOL IN EA8TEUN N. 0.' 

Debnam-Kinsey School, 
LaGrange, N. C. 

MILITARY, LITERAHY, SCI EN II PIC ttOOMMBROIALSOflOOL. 
i'ilt v ihice Hoiii'ding Pupils, Twelve Counties and two Slates 

represented past session, foinuiodiiia School Buildings. Barracks 
for Sixty Cadets. 

Tbe school aims to strengthen charaotor by developing latent tal- 
ents and power.   Tbe indit iilual needs of the students are considered. 
The literary training strengthens the manly trails gives a sound body]*1 LVpariment of Agriculture, nl- 
uud clear omul.    Class room methods cu'livatc Olmtrvtitiait, Coiicentltt-  ter Inspecting last   week   some  of 

The   Soilheri 
Spinners' Association last fiiday, 

at a meeting held in Charlotte, 
decided In curtail production  din- 
ing August and to   demand   here 
after 11 uniform   contract  between 

Ihe  spinners   and   knitters,   and 
when the commission man will not 
disclost! the name of Ihe purchaser 
of yarns he is to become Ihe buyer 

himself, and (he selling price must 
be furnished (o the spinners of the 
yarns.    The  yarn   ma 1111 fad liters 

have been swindled,  they  claim, 
by Ihe backing out of contracts by 

oomialsaion men giving  advanee 
orders, when the price of yarn de- 

erased before date for Idling orders. 
TIIK REOIO NORMAL ROBOOU, 
The i|in'-i nni ol consolidating tbe 

half-dozen negro normal schools of 

ihe stale has been disposed of by 
the Stale   Hoard of Education, 
The schools arc to run another year 
separately, as at present,  on trial, 
and  if desired and   promised  re 

fm ins and improvements are effect- 
ed they   will be so  continued.    If 

not I hey will be consolidated next 
year.    Thisnction was largely due 

to the pleas made bj  delegations 
of while citi/.ens from the several 

towns where Ihcschoolsiire located. 

MINiilt KATTJMM. 

The Corporal ion Coinission   has 
been wrestling with the tax assess- 
ment problem for a week and may 
get the assessments n     shape   this 

week. 

Governor Aycork lias been pay- 

ing Ihe "soldier buys" a visit at 
I he encampment at Wrighlsville, 
where the Third Hegimeut bus 

been In camp since last Thiiisday. 

Next week another regiment takes 
its outing their and the Third 

conies home. 

Secretary Wilson, of the Nation 

TO THE PEOPLE, OUR  KRIENlW AND CUSTOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We   are still  in the forefront of the  race after your pain.nag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be found iu any store in I'ilt County. Well bought clinic" 
Selections, the Creations Of tbe best manufacturers of  America 
and Europe.   Seasonable all the year round. Spring, Summer 
and Winter.   We are at work for yours ami  our  mutual ad 
vantage,   It is onr pleasure to show yon what you want ami to 
sell you if we can. We idle:- you Ihe very he'sl service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do not see, our   immense Stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember ni and the following lines of general merchandise. 

*iceivu. 
A large line off Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
Mrs. M.T. dwell is in charge of my millinery departmciitland if 

e but <:.! des ■--. I.,,,,, ,,„ hani] one will lie trimmed to suit  your 

Ornaments. Flowers, Riblious, and everything 

Hi 
tasti y<.ii wait. 

Iiu.-. Silks, Brah 
n ibe milliners line. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Bats and Caps. Silks and Satins, Dress Trimmings  Ladies' 
Jackets ami (Japes, Carpets, Mattings ami Oil Cloths. 

Shoes, 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.£}Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blauketsand Dusters, 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses.! Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nail, and Hope. 

Furniture. 
Headipiarters for Furniture and eva.tilling in thai line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Kit her Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit ami Sqnare Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

lion aud mental grasp.    A lb Idles encoii raged. 
Expenses per half term, including board, tuition, fuel, lights and 

room,  055.00.    No  incidentals.    School  opens Sepleiulier 4th, IUUI. 
Wrilti for catalogue. 

■12 3m. J. E. DEHNAM, SVIT. 

A c s» 1   8ALJ 

Oi Lawns, Dimities, Phpies, Laces, Belts, Slippers, Hosiery, 

Neckwcr, Uuderwrar and 

ALL SUMMSR GOODS 

Some short leuglhs, some long, have been laid together and 

will be sold at one price. We have a few pieces of Imported 

Swisses, dolled and plain, which wo are offering 

AT HALF PRICE. 

J«P 8c 00 

Postal Law Mndiiit-d. 

Merchants   who lill mail  order* 
and have lu en sending out samples 

of goods from which their outof- 
lown customers might select and 
order will  be interested   iu a new 
ruling which   has  just been  made 

bj the Postofllce Department. The 
ruling allows the men-hauls to 

write upon each lag accompanying 
a sample of cloth figures denoting 
the width aud price of tbe goods. 

This had been done by the mer- 
chants before until last April, when 

the assistant attorney general de- 

cided for tbe Pogtofllce Department 
that tin-Aci of June 20, 1888, re 
lining in pennis-ibie addition to 

the  fourth class   matter did   not 

author /'■ these llgurcs to be writ- land suspended from the coins was 
leu oncuchtngattaclicdtoseparutojn gold chain and   locket,  and fns- 

leiicd near the locket   was a  gold 

I)..i.t Man Ilecked With Gold. 

VVilkesiiarre, Pa., July 18.— 

The body of a man was found 
bang ing to a tree in the woods 
neat White Haven today. The 
suicide I ad removed all his cloth- 

ing except his stockings, in one of 
wli'eh was lound a letter and a 

cashier: check for £10 on Ihe 
While Haven Bank, drawn in fa- 
vor of frank Lorenz. 

The Idler slated that the writer 

had contemplated suicide tor some 
lime, and thai he had been suffer- 
ing fioina disease lor years. 

The suicide decorated his body 
with jewelry before taking his life. 

\ one-dollar gold piece was aenn 
lo each nipple with silver thread, 

the meal attractive points  in the 
territory of Ihe proposed Appa- 
lachian Park, slates that he will 

again iccoiiinicnd and renew his 

efforts to get Congress to 'establish 
Ibis park and vole 11 lew millions 

to that end. Benelux I'ritchard, 
Ihe principal pmtuolei of it among 

our public men, is sanguine of suc- 

cess. It will be a great thiug, if 
accomplished. 

Lewis Council, for rape, will be 
hauged ucxt Monday, 22nd, at 

Fayetteville. <l nemor slates pos- 
itively that hi aill not interfere iu 
this case again. 

Eve.- think of the many inlva.i- 
lagt'siiiui blessings North Carolina 

and our people enjoy—how much 
better oil'at times, and in some 

respects at all times, we arc Ihan 
ninny other people I Any one 

died.of hot weather In your local!' 
y, for instance ! Thank <lod for 

what you have, aud slop grumbl- 
ing! Ll.KWXA.V. 

-A.IV:D 

sample*. On account nf the writ- 

ing in tin- package it was held that 

the samples were subject to first. 
class rales, which was double the 

price the merchants had previously 
been sei.ilin ; tin in for. Vow the 

third nsslstaiil postmaster Kent ral, 
Edwin r. Maddcu, decides thai II 

is permissible lo write upon.the 
tags which L'.ias fourth-rlnsa mai- 
ler. The 1 iilin^ v ill in- a great 

ieiii-1 to the merchants who lill 

mail oidcts aid send out samples 
lur thai pu 1 pose. 

ring.    Bracelets were on bis arms 
aud legs. 

die Governor spoke lo The Ob- 

server correspondent about a mal- 
lei oi' great public importance, 

which certainly marks a new de- 

parture In North Carolina, ne 
said: "There is auassociation at 

Seattle, in the State of Washing- 
ton, organised to prevent lynch- 
ing?, and for each and every per- 

son engaged in a lynching it oilers 
8300 reward. Ii notifies me that 
it has offered thai reward far each 

and every person engaged in the 
lynching this year at I .all range 
and Smiihiicld, and has put up 

the money. 1 do not care for out- 
t lit-ui a side aid in securing law and order 

lass,   in   in North Carolina, but   hereafter, 

There are some values in our stuck von can't alTonl lo mi-ts. 

The price has I wen marked so low nu our goods | tint they are 

in reach of every oue who urn seeking values. 

August Designs 10c, Fashion Sheets Free. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

A rcceul Census Office bulletin 
shows that 37.8 per .i'ilt, of the 
eouutry's population, oi 28,111,- 
tlHfi people, live in cities and towns 
of more than loon population. Ten 
years ago the pcrrcnlage of Ihe 

nrliaii population was -i-J.H, or 
slightly less than one third, lu 
auolher ten years, at this rate, 

i early one half of Ihe American 

people will ho danlisns nf towns. 
The productiveness of our agricul- 
turist! has DOM In the meantime 
eubaiieetl by a multitude of labor 
saying intentions, so that fewer 

ami fewer men are needed no the 
farms from year lo year. Those 

who are released from drudgery iu 
the fields Ily to the cities, v here 

tltev becoSM consumers of harvests 

ami contribute to the dlvajataear 
Ilou of our vast national industrial 
scheme. The thrifty farmers feed 

them all.--Philadelphiii Record. 

[f you want sieves or ranges constructed 

aolentlflc  principles   which are economica 

and convenient, as well as beautiful and artistic, iook| 

for the 

"Garland" 
is shown   uj 

Hatlge,  and 

nu   every 

in not be 

genuine I iiiile murk, which 

"Garland" Stove ni 

by wortbiaasImitations and substitutes.    "Garlands" 

lead all others in yearly sales anl p ipuluiily 

Sold Kxcliisivcly by 

BAKER & HART. 

I tic Orphan!., 

The class of orphans from the 

Oxlord Orphan Asylum have had 
a pleasant stay in Grccuville for 
two days.   Greenville  U ulwayt 
glad I" sec them and gives 
cordial    welcome.    'Hie   t 

charge of Mr    H.   W.   Jones and no matter what the crime may be, 
Mrs. \\ hit nil, an in i Saturd i.vou I will offer *I00 reward, which   is 
the midday   trait.     Tiny   gave  a the limit under I he law,   for   each 

couccrt in the opera   house Sutur- and every participant. Ireuogulze 
daj night, aud notwithstanding il thai there is a crime for which the 
is usually a lust   uighl,   m-.il   Hie punUhmeul Iscortuln death,   but 

Iweutbcr   was   ni;   disagreeable, criminals must be hanged bj   ibe 
urable, i Un;. bul a large audience,    llu-n Ian and noi by ihe mob.     Lynch- 

concert   was  splendid.    liie   re ing hss got to stop lo this State.   I 
oeipU amounted to more than >i.\ ask y^M n. call on the press and the 

The class remained here over preachers to stop the tendency to- 

Sunday, aud that night sang iu the a-ards lynch   law.    His  a   great 
Baptlsi church,    So services were 'doi on IheState." 

held in the other churches, so all l'otir correspondent baopens to 
bad au opportuultj of hearing I he know thai it was Ihe earnest   hope 
childrcu.    luc   congrcg.ition   was of Governor   Aycock   thut   then 
teit large.    Itcside the singing of would be no lynching during   bis 
ibe cl.is..   I here were   intcicsling term of office.     Vet   there  have 

shot! talks by Rev. J  N, Utsith, lasen three— the two named and, one 
ol iiu Baptisl church and Hev. II. In Cumlwrland county.   The GOT- 

M. lam-, of Ihe Mi tii il'si church, ernor had for some lime naen anx- 
Aeille- 1011 't.i-   ial.  a In ihe or i'us lo make a plain statement   ro 
phansitmoti ;b>somethingovci gardtng   lynthings.     He   ipeakt 

l.'ceit.il ji;    Altogctbci    llicj     received with    great    plainness.—Raleigh 
about (MJ;I here. Cor. Charlotte Observer. 

Little frank \V.   Brown, u   sun   
..I Ihelale Dr. I. \Y.  Browu, was As stickers Mr. D alley G. Woo- 
with the el.,-,.   Thclitlle felioa „.,.. „,  ,,„.  B,rth Oonfiemonal 
seemed delighted lo be here at bis district lu Texas, and   hia  hlends 
Old home, and Ion,, I ,11 bis 1..--..-1» „k, . |,,.,-.,k.-.    lie w,„ noannated 

t""1 '" •* l"1"' for Congress Wednesday, after six 

—   -      days'  balloting,   on   the   1,044th 
ballot,   v, n,,!i   will   probably   be 

No.3,   PaMODJa Uuilding GRKBNVILT.E. N. c. 

A foul n.at   -peak   la    lit e    I.in 
guages, inn ii 

remain silent I 
a w 1st- luaa  in ab ui .,. man) votes as he will get 

on thedai "I elicliou.—Wilming- 
ton Star, 

• 
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